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GIBBINSujAD
Seddnts Of LocaHt^ Ont To Ott 

Cpmniooity HaU

Aboat tixty residents qf Gibbins, 
Mehsies. Sahtlam, and Cowichan Lake 
roads met in the Simmonds* hoas«, 
Gibbins road last Thursday night. Mr. 
W. M. Dwyer, the oldest resident on 
Gibbins road, was voted to the chair. 
Mr. J. B. Creighton acted as secro*

7he report of the committee ap
pointed to secnre information coa- 
<eramg the proposed eommimity hall 
was. submitted by Major Hudson. 
Ansmg from it the meeting decided 
to proceed with the scheme.

Cost of land and material was put 
at $^5. Labour will be supplied vol
untarily. The old committee, Messrs. 
James Menaies. T. T. Pauli A. E. 
Lemon, W. H. Creighton, and Major 
Hudson, was empowered to ascertain 
what amount of money could be 
raised. The scheme will be incorpor- 

. tade under the Friendly Societies act, 
and the denomination of the shares 
was set at $5.

26 X 40. with kitchen and two dress- 
rooms.

.part from the hall, the discussion 
ing to the inevitable topic of roads. 

«V. K. S. Horsfall president.

26
sng rooms.

Apart from 
awui
Mr. fc,. Aswiaiwt, ||lc•(ual^
Sahtlam Farmers* Union. Mr. J. E. H. 
Phillips, and Mr. T. J. Pauli empha- 
sired the imporUnce of co-operation 
by all residents.in one local union.

Mr. K. F. Duncan alluded to the 
great development along Gibbins road 
and to the value of a hall in develop
ing a^ pronessive community spirit 
In citing the example of Somenos, he 

-^aaid that the social side of their meet
ings was most Important He con
gratulated the meeting on their desire 
to do something to help themselves.

Mr. J. Y. Copeman's advice on the 
legal aspects of the proposed venture 
was greatly appreciated. Thanks were 
accorded to Mr. J. Menries, originator 
of the scheme, Mr. Walter Pauli, who 
placed the house at the disposal of the 
meeting, Mr. W. H. Creighton, Mr. 
J. B. Creighton, Mr. W. M. Dwyer, 
and the ladies who supplied refresh
ments.

Those who at the meeting volun
teered their services in labour 'were 
Messrs. W. X- S.^ Horsfall, J. Y. Cope-

SAI) FATALITY
Vetenn Of Two- Wut Vlctia 

Blattiiic Aeddat

Gilbert RobioMii, J. Darlington, A. E. 
l<nion. K. F. Duncan. C. A. Smythe, 
E. W. Foiter, W. H. de B. Hopicin.. 
St ^ Eaatwood, J. 6. H.
Phillip- — ■

ton^ C Gwiit, A.’ . - _____
inwm, NeluB Smith, and E. Bonner.

COD SPAWN
•mart Tim Uae** Of Rcportlog To 

PiahariasAothoritiet?
On Tuesday. January 11th, 1921. a 

small fishuig boat containiog a Japan
ese man and woman .was in Sansum 
Narrows, about midway. between 
Burial Point and Separation .Poini, 
and near the west or Vancouver Is
land shore.

The man was selling 6sh to a Chin
ese buyer who was in the launch 
which regularly comes from Victoria 
for that purpose. While this was pro
ceeding the Japanese woman entered 
the small skiff attached to their fishing 
boat and proceeded to the shore. From 
the rocks near the shore she took 
several large chunks of codfish spawn, 
eistimated as containing about two 
million eggs in each.

In the stretch of shoreline on the 
^ side of Sansum Narrows, between 
the points mentioned, there were re
port^ to be about lOO snnDar de
posits of codfish spawn. At the pres
ent time this number bat donble<L

The spawning season for these fish 
IS early January to early February. 
The ova is deposited in the crevices of 
rocks and the female cod watches it 
for five to six days, then going back 
to the reef in deep water. The males 
come in with the tide to fertiluc the 
ova.

These actions on the'part of the fish 
are known to fishermen, who are not 
sl^ to take advantage of them.

The Japanese are understood to use 
this ova for food.* During the war 
q^UHes of it are faid to have been 
sh^p^ to Japan, thoAgb under what 
guise IS unstated. There is reason to 
believe that such spawn has been Ule- 
gany taken for many years past

On the witness of the above inci
dent being uked whether the fisheries 
authonties had been notified, the re
ply was: **No. what’s the use?**
. This incident came before the coun
cil of Duncan Board of Trade last 
week.

Chemainus district was shocked and 
deeply grieved at tidings of the sad 
end of Mr. Frederick Vcitch, who was 
discovered dead on his farm at West- 
holme, last Wednesday afternoon.

Mr Veitch had taken up land under 
the S. S. B. just east of Westholme 
sutMMu Latterly be had been clear- 
M out stumps from the bottom land. 
Mow the house where he lived alone. 
Last Saturday week, soon after two 
p.fti., he went to Mr. Devitt's store to

Mr. lievTtt soon afterwards heard 
one blast and then a tremendous burst 
which scattered fragments far and 
wide. It was Mr. Veitch's custom to 
visit Chemainus each week-end where, 
fof years past, he had made his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. James ^tbeart. 
Consequently no notice was taken of 
his absence.

neighbours. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Richards, thinking he had been de
tained, and hearing his animals mak
ing a noise, went over and fed them 
on Monday and Tuesday. On Wed
nesday Mr. Richards noticed Mr. 
Veitehs jersey and cap on a stump 
and powder and fuse on the ground. 
Fearing some accident bad happened 
he made a search and came on the 
terribly mutilated body of the unfor
tunate man.

Chargt Mis6red
Evidently Mr. Veitch had gone back 

to aee what had happened after the 
first shot and the whole charge had 
gme off as he knelt by the stump. 
His body was carried fifty yards, over 
a barbed wire fence, and dropped 
through a tree to the ground.

^2S*^**** Beard was notified and 
on Thursday Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. 
R.N^ held an inquiry which snowed 
death to have been accidental. The 
body m removed to Mr, Calhcart’s 
home, Chemainus.

On Friday a military funeral took 
place at the public cemetery there. 
The mill was shut down, the stores 
closed, and fully 200 persons attend^ 
at the graveside. There were some

can police commission. The first 
meeting took place last Friday, when 
the conauble was instructed to enforce 
the Motor Act in reference to those 
not having 1921 regbtration plates. 
The early closing bylaw must oe ob
served Those who ride bicycles on 
sidewalks are to get one warning and 
then to be proceeded against Mat
ters connebted with the Prohibitioo 
Act were left to the mayor and the 
constable.

forty veterana in uniform, and the cof
fin, covered with the Union Jack, was 
^led by six comrades of the ^th 
Biu. CE.F., Messrs. William Cathcart 
John Cathcart. Gordon Cook, Samuel 
Robinson, David Gatua, and James 
Watson.

The Rev. E. M. Cook officiated, as
sisted by two former army chaplains, 
the Rev. R. D.> Porter and the Rev. 
A. Bischlager. After the ceremony 
the National Anthem was sung. The 
grave was covered with floral tributes. 
I**®,.?- Knights of F^hias. and 
G. W. V. A, were represented at the 
funeral.

Mously Wonoded
Mr. Veitch was born in England 

forty years ago. He served in the 
South African War with the 49th Co.. 
Imperial Yeomanry, and had the 
Queen's medal and five bars. He 
came to Chemainus about eighteen 
years ago and went overseas with the 
d7th Bn. (Western Scott), subsequent
ly transferring to the 102nd Bn. He 
saw much active ser\’ice at Ypret, on 
the Somme, Vimy Ridge, and Pass- 
chendaele. where, in November. 1917, 
he was seriously wounded in the thigh.

He was in hospital in England for 
eight months and was invalided to 
Canada in June, 1918. For some time 
he was an inmate at Esqutmalt and 
Qualicum Military hospitals. About a 
jjw w he took up land at West-

Mr. Veitch's cheery and optimistic 
nature won for him friends wherever 
he went He was held in the highest 
esteem aj a man and a soldier. He bad 
no relatives in Canada, but his home 
was with Mr. and Mrs. J^mes Cath
cart where he was looked on as one 
of the family. He leaves a brother 
and^vo sisters in England. One sis
ter was drowned in the Empress of 
Ireland disaster in the St Lawrence 
as she was returning from a visit here.

Last Sunday a memorial service was 
largely attended at Calvary Baptist 
church, Chemainus. The Rev. E. M. 
Cook paid a tribute to the memory of 
Mr. Veitch, and ‘The Deathless Array* 
was sung by Mr. H. F. Dobinson.

'HELPING HEALTH CENTRE
Ladies’ GuDd of St Andrew’s Ar- 

ranges Enjoyable At Home

The Health Centre home. Duncan, 
presented a very animat'ed and pre='y 
picture last Thursday afternoon w* 
the Udies* GuUd of St. An^t 
church arranged an At Horn- 
in its aid.

The rooms being rather smiJI for 
the occasion, a long table was placed 
in the middle of the living room, in
stead of the usual small tea tables. 
This table had been very prettily dec
orated with red carnations and green 
asparans fern. The Guild added 
more lustre to its reputation of pos
sessing some of the best cooks in the 
district

During the afternoon some forty 
people came to the At Home, and a 
short musical pro^mme was ^^en 
for their entertainment Miss Cowie 
gave a piano solo, and Mrs. H. P. 
Swan. Mrs. C W. O'NeUl. and Mrs.
T. G. Sheppard each coptributed

DISTRICT WAR MEMORIAL
Three Alternative Schemes—Opinion of Resi

dents To Be Obtained,
At the recent meeting of the Cow- 

ichan War Memorial committi it was 
decided to ascertain the opinion of 
ihe subscribers and the public in gen
eral concerning the form the mem
orial should take.

The services of The Leader were 
requested to this end. and Mayor Pitt,

Savage, president. Duncan Board of 
Trade, were appointed a sub-commit
tee to prepare a statement. It is as 
follows:—

Aftef due ^nsideration of 
sentations ma<re concerning the prose
cution of the plan originally decided 
on. and after hearing alternative sug- 
^stions in view of theft representa
tions, the Cowichan War Memorial 
committee decided to ask the public, 
through The Leader, to decide on one 
of the three following schemes:—

1. Continuation oi the old scheme 
of a cairn at Duncan Court house. 
Cost $1,000, plus Voluntary la^or.

2 Erection of a Memorial Cross in 
Duncan and a Cairn on top of Mount 
Prevost. Cost $2,500, plus voluntary 
labour on Cairn.

3. Erection of a Tuberculosis hos
pital in connection with the King's 
Daughters’ hosptul, Duncan. Cost$^.

Next

Bhd. weather and impassable roads 
prevented a meeting of the district ex
ecutive. U. F. B. C, in Duncan, last 
Saturday night •

’hters* hosptul, Duncan.

ext week there wBI be printed in 
The Leader a ballot form which the 
committee asks everyone to use. They 
will Ihus be guided in making a deci
sion. This done, a concerted drive will 
be made for funds and the memorial 
ereaied forthwith.

The Old Schema
With respect to the old scheme it 

has been pointed out that it was part 
of a plan in which the whole distriet 
was to share. As it has happened, the 
i-arioDs sub-districts have nroce^ed 
with their own schemes. Some had 
done so prior to the meeting in May 
last which authorised this scheme, and 
;^me have done so since that meeting., 
The chief objections presented to, the 
committee from various sources were 
that its form was untniuble and that 
the site wu also nnsuiuble.

........ Croaa and Cairn
With regard to the joint scheme of 

a Cross in Duncan and Cairn on the 
top of Mount Prevost.,it was pointed 
out that the cross woun J>e somewhat 
similar to the Cross of Sgcrifice.cract- 
ed »n the varraus cemekeriaa-.oB the 
battiefronts. A design has' be'eh pre-

songs. which were much appreciated. 
The Health Centre funds wUI benefit 
by some $20 as a result of this enter
prise. which it is hoped to repeat at 
some future date.

CITY COUNCIL
To Hold Plabiacita On Hoiui Power 

Plant Shan Run

Matters electrical occupied much of 
the time of Duncan city council last 
Monday evening. A petition asking 
for an all-night service was received. 
It bore 218 signatures of whom 147 
were ratepayers and who represented 
some three-sevenths of the property
alue of the city.
The council resolved that, as this 

left some doubt as to the wishes of 
the entire body of taxpayers, they 
would hold a plebiscite of those eo- 
titled to vore on a money bylaw and 
be ipiided by the majority vote.

This will take place on Saturday. 
February 26lh, when the alternatives 
will be an all-night service or service 
to 1 a.ra. All night service means an 
increase in taxation of three mills, 
while the extension to 1 a.ro. will be 
self-supporting.

The council considered that the dis
tances involved were too great, and 
the prospective customers too few to 
warrant the expenditure involved in 
an extension along Gibbins and Men- 
lies roads, as petitioned.

With respect to the Somenos peti
tion, Mr. H. R. Garrard, engineer, was 
asked to prepare an estimate for pres
entation at next meeting, which will 
be next Tuesday morning, immedi
ately after the court of revision.

, Excellent Work
The council congratulated Air. Gar

rard and Mr. Kennctt on their achieve
ments last Sunday. Mr. Garrard's re
port showed that the street light wires 
were broken in four places, two on 
the Island Hirhw ■' ’'ii* where three 
trt ’ fc- . r.- J stripping

'' -'osiarms.
near the 

poles

pared and may be seen in The Leader 
window.
, The sixe of the cross may be varied 
m accordance' with the committee's 
desires after the collections have been 

T.^* lowest figure mentioned is 
$1,800. The quotation with the design 
was $2750.

The committee does not favour the 
bcation of the cross near the court 
house. The intersection of the roads 
in front of the Agricultural hall, or at 
the extreme end of the railway gar
dens are sites suggested to the com- 
pidtee.

The cairn on Mount Prevost's crest 
would be constructed from rough 
stone there and covered with white 
.■xiugbcast of ground spar. Voluntary 
labour would be utilised. The cairn 
would be observable from all the set
tled district.

Tuberailoaia Hinpital 
The need of a tuberculosis hospital 

was pointed out by the matron of the 
Kutfps Daughters' hospital If built, 
the intention is to hand it over for 
administration by the hospital board.

The committee has ascertained from 
qualified architects that the cost en- 
ailed would be at least $8,000, and has 
decided that, in asking public opinion 
on these schemes, those who favour 

e hospital plan must state on their 
illot how much they are prepared to 
ibscribe. This course was rendered 

jecestary by reason of the large sum 
involved.

In connection with the other 
schemes all who ballot will be asked 
to signify that they will subscribe 
(amount need not be stated) and will 
give, no matter what form the mem
orial taices.
..The ballots will be sent to Mayor 

PiU at the city hall, Duncan.
District, Not dtf 

The committee desires to emphasise 
the fact that these schemes are in no 
way connected with a purely Duncan 
jphiBoriaL Whatever is decided on is 
ter he-m commemoration of the fallen 
of'fhe whole district, and is to be 
erected by the men. women, and chil
dren of the whole Cowichan Electoral 
district

As Duncan is the centre of the dis
trict and the greatest population is in 
and around it, it has been considered 
proper to erect/the district memorial 
there, while, iu conjunction with one 
scheme, a district landmark, such as is 
Moupt Prevodt, has been chosen.

A«*re ic.L minus wire. Tline was 
broken at Mr. Bell’s.

Everything was put in working or
der in tim^ for the lights to be on' 
on Sundav night. Only one house Vas 
w.thottt light, and that was connected 
up on Monday.

Mr. Garrard’s recommendations con
cerning electric distribution were au
thorised to be carried out. The chief 
Item is the acquisition of two new 
trankformers. *

Mr. J. Greig, treasurer, submitted a 
lucid report on the financial sittution 
of the electric department, details of 
winch will appear next week.

The finance committee reported the 
purchase, at what amounts to 93. of 
on^e $500 electric light debenture. 
These were sold at 85 originally.

If^rtaat Ddegatson 
^ Mayor Pitt was appointed to the 
Union of B. C. Mumci^ities delega-

FOUND DROWNED
Tsquhalcm Lay Brother Peritbea At 

Kupar Island
A distressing fatality occurred__

Wednesday of last week, when John 
Wilford Cainan. aged 20, lay brother, 
was accidentally drowned at Kuper 
Island, in the reservoir belonging to 
the Indian Industrial school

He was seen to go out for a walk 
in the morning about eight o'clock by 
one of the sisters. As he did not re
turn to lunch a search was made for 
him, and rwo Indian boys saw his cap 
floating in the reservoir and then dis
covered the body which was lying in 
eight feet of water in the centre.

The reservoir is saucer-shaped and 
huitt of concrete, so that n person 
wauld naturally gravitate towards the 
middle if he fell in, the sides being 
slimy and slippery. Deceased was a 
poor swimmer, or he could have got 
out easily by swimming to the out
let where the rim of the reservoir is 
cut away.

HI luck appears to have dogged this 
young man, whose sunny disposition 
had early endeared him to many. He 
came to Tzouhalem only a few weeks 
ago from his home in Belfast. Ireland. 
Soon afterwards, while out huating. 
he broke his leg. He was convales
cing and had gone to Kuper Island 
for a rest. He was to hove returned 
to Tzouhalem on the day of his death.

The funeral took ^ace at St. .Ann’s. 
Tzouhalem. last Friday morning. 
Bishop MacDonald, of Victoria. Fath
ers Scheelen. Johnson. Platt. Francis 
(Saanich), and Murphy (Kuper Is-

BOARD OF TRADE
Disgracehil Condidon of Road*— 

Another Fisheriei Cate

A variety of subjtctj wai discussed 
by the council of Duncan Board of 
Trade on Wednesday of last week. 
Chemainus and Cobble Hill-Shawni. 
8*” branches were represented.

A disgrace to the universe,” was 
Mayor Pitts term for the road across 
Cowjcha# flats. Col F. T. Oldha-n 
said the old Victoria road was in 
similarly bad condition. This was 
the only artery of traffic and freight 
^?*,!^®®" Shawnigan Lake and Cobble 
Hill and was essentially 
road.

Mr. H. R. Smiley described the bad 
condition of the Island Highway be
tween Chemainus and Duncan. The 
state of Cowichan Lake road was also 
enmhasized.

The council was informed that the 
public works department had money 
available for repairs, but the work 
which should have been done three 
months ago had not been done. This 
was m order that there might be funds 
to outlay in the spring. In the mean
time the roads went without repair, 
and m the spring they would need a 
far greater expenditure.

It was resolved to call the attention 
of the minister to the bad state of 
the roads in this electoral district, es
pecially emphasizing the need of at
tention to the roads mentioned above.

Depleting Cod Spawn
The council received reliable infor

mation that a Japanese had been seen
taking codfish spawn from the rocks 
on the shore of Sansum Narrows. This 
is illegal It was decided to report 
the case to the fisheries department 

The inconvenience caused by the 
present division of Esqutmalt and 
Cowichan constituencies is keenly felt 
by all at Shawnigan Lake. Mr. R. H. 
P^Iry and Mr. K. F. Duncan will be 
asked to co-operate with a view to a 
redefinition of the boundaries.

The apathy of the Dominion public 
works department towards long
standing requests for needed improve
ments was again in evidence. Con
cerning Cowichan Bay wharf it ap
pears that definite decision will be 
made when the estimates are taken up.

By request of Mr. A. F. Mitchell, 
district engineer. Victoria, the trans
portation committee, headed by Mr. 
S. R. Kirkham, has been compiling a 
statement of traffic and trade through 
the wharf. The assistance of the 
Genoa Bay Lumber Co.. Ltd., was ap
preciated. and thanks extended to Mr. 
C. Wallich for his work. The council 
decided to seek the co-operation of 
the Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
in respect of this wharf.

Wharf and Ottawa 
It was reported that a petition was 

being circulated by South Cowichan 
residents setting forth the facts relat
ing to the wharf and praying for im
mediate and favourable action by the 
Dominion government.

Inquiry had ben made as to the in
tentions of Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P.. 
concerning the session which begins 
on February 14th at Ottawa. No 
reply had been received from the 
member.

The R. C. Telephone Co. had been 
approached and asked to expedite re- 
lairs. in view of the fact that business 
n general and in the outlying dis

tricts particularly, was greatly handi-

POLITICAL PETS
o. W. V. A. Want No Hort From 

East—S. 8. B. Regulationa

Considering the rough night the at- 
tcndance was good at the Cowichan 
O. \\. V. A. meeting in Duncan last 
Saturday. The Rev. A. Bischlager. 
president, was in the chair. Two new 
members were accepted and the au
ditor's report adopted.

The provincial command inquired if 
there was anything Cowichan wished 
to be taken up at a meeting to be held 
with the B. C. members of the Domin
ion house.

This produced two resolutions. The 
first laid down (hat vacancies in the 
Dominion civil ser\*ice in this province 
should in all cases be filled by B. C. 
men and protested against the prac
tice. obtaining in the past, particularly 
in the case of the S. C. R. ami S. S. B.. 
of filling the highest paid offices in 
those branches with “political pets 
from the east”

The other stated that whereas posi
tions held by females in government 
offices could, in many cases, be filled 
by disabled returned men, therefore 
.systematic elimination of the ladies 
.should be made and returned men be 
given those positions which they were 
most fitted to hold.

A resolution sent to the provincial 
command condemned as impracticable 
for B. C. the action of the S. S. B. in 
raising the limit of cleared land to 
twenty acres in ail cases of settlers 
taking up land under that body.

It appeared that the maximum loan 
for land was $5,000, and that men w*ho 
had trained or were training for farm 
work could not now take up land. The 
new conditions had made it impos
sible.

The provincial command wrote that 
through their efforts relief was now* 
available for pensioners who were ont 
of work. In this district information 
may be had from the Cowichan C. W. 
V. A.

Mr. K. F. Duncan promised pro
ceedings of the provincial house, but 
no reply was received from Mr. J. C. 
McIntosh. M.P.

lets p: 
ipped

land), taking part in the solemn rites. 
Requiem High Ma
pallbearers were' ______
Messrs. W. H. Barne<t, R* Miller, and

Mass was sung. The 
ere Major Hodding,

While cranking one of the engines 
at the Yellow Fir Lumber camp early 
Saturday morning. Mr. Archie Sher- 
m~n had the misfortune to have his 
rig>t arm broken. He was taken to 
Dut.can hospital as the bone was 
broken in several placet and is doing 
well there.

tion which is to wait on the Provincial 
government concerning additional as
sistance in the matter of school costs 
and hospitals.

A subdivision, submitted for Mrs. 
R. S. Henderson, was accepted pro
vided she would agree to give, within 
the next twelve years, a thirty-three 
foot strip along York road.
.'The Revenue Bylaw amendment by

law was advanced. Under it telephone 
and express companies will pay a li
cense fee of $5Q yearly, instead of $^ 

formerly.

through lack of communica
tion.

The president reported that Mr. F. 
C. Paterson had seen him and stated 
that everything possible was being 
effected by the company.

On Private Property
Two questions hearing on the right 

of the government to interfere with 
property holders were introduced. The 
council held that it could do nothing 
in either.

First, Mr. J. Belli nsc. Galiano 
Island, requested to-op ition in a 
movement to secure legih. .tion to do 
away with advertising si«r ; -.low marr
ing the beauty of the main .ourist and 
traffic routes outside the cities.

The V. I. Development association. 
C. P. Rm War Veterans, and Gulf Is
lands Board of Trade had already 
promised assistance.

Large signs are making their ap
pearance in the Cowichan district. .A 
Cobble Hill case was cited to show 
that property owners who rent land 
for this purpose are apt to get rather 
more than they bargained for. Caution 
In making agreements was advised.

The second matter related to cas- 
cara or barberry hark. Japanese .in 
particular are engaged in gathering 
this. .A recent shipment to England of 
five tons indicates its extent. It was 
reported that large numbers of trees, 
particularly in the Koksilab district, 
had been destroyed, presumahty with
out the permission of the owners.

On the other hand it was related 
that in one land clearing operation 
Japanese gathered, by agreement, two 
tons of this bark from a swamp. The 
bark and trees would otherwise have 
been burned by the owner.

Power and Light
There was some discussion of elec

tric power possibilities. In this con
nection it was reported that such de
velopment might assist the C. P. R. 
in substituting a proper light for the 
had niuminant now used on passenger 
coaches. This matter is being pressed 
through the Island Associated hoards.

Che-rainus requests for improve
ment in banking and dentistry sersdee 
will be presented in the proper quart
ers.

Each of the branches is being re
quested to nominate a member to

Messrs. G. Somerville. .A. Cod-

------ige a I .
The ladies will

dard and 
arrani

Peile were delegated to 
social in the' near future. 

. will be included in their 
provisions. There was some discus
sion on German made goods being 
sold in Duncan, but no action re
sulted.

IMPORTMT (ASE
Affects Employers and Employees In 

Local Lumber Industry

A case of considerable importance 
to mill owners was that of (Carpenter 
V. Hillcrest Lumber Co.. Ltd., and 
which was decided between the above 
parties in the County Court at Na
naimo last month.

The plaintiff was discharged by the 
defendant company consequent upon 
the latter suspending operations tem
porarily by reason of the slump in 
the lumber market. The plaintiff was 
given no notice, and brought action 
for damages for wrongful di*>nitssal.

For the defendant vompany it was 
alleged that it is the trade custom in 
the local mill and logging business f**r 
employees to be discharged without 
notice when the works arc closed 
ilown for happenings beyond the con
trol of the employer, and evidence of 
ihi^ custom was ad<luccd at the trial

It was further alleucd that the plain
tiff had consented to his discharge in 
that he had accented his chc<|uc for 
the wages then <jiic without any oti- 
jection. and had also arranged with 
the company for the taking off his 
hands or certain articles he had in
stalled in his house at the mill prem
ises. Also that plaintiff afterwards 
applied to the company for and se
cured a letter of rrcommcndaiinn.

The plaintiff denied the custom, and 
that he had consented or agreed to 
the termination of his contract of 
employment.

His Honour Judge Barker found for 
the defendant company, stating in hi- 
judgment that where there was any 
conflict of evidence he accepted the 
evidence of the defendants. The ac
tion was accordingly dismissed with 
costs.

Mr. C. F. Davie. Duncan, acted for 
the defendant company, and Mr. Ar
thur Leighton, Nanaimo, represented 
the plaintiff.

the board’s publicity com- 
A comprehensive publicity

serve *
mittec. .. ___ ^................. ,______ ^
scheme, adopted last ^ummer, U stead
ily being followed.

.As the annual hall of the Cowichan 
.Agricultural society takes place on 
Thursday. February 3rd, and the by
laws lay down that the annual meeting 
of the board shall be on February 
2nd. it was decided to hold the meet- 
in|[ in accordance therewith, but to 
adioum the election of officers and 
other business for a month, when bet
ter weather and attendance may be 
anticipated.

Mr. Hurt Savage presided at this 
meeting. From the south Col F. T. 
Oldham. Mr. S. J. Hcald. and Mr. W. 
R. Klford: from the north Mr. H. R. 
Smiley. Mr R. Jarrett. and the Rev. 
R. D. Porter braved the elements. 
Other members of the council pres- 

irere Mayor T. Pitt. Messrs. K. F. 
ran. M.LA.-elcct. A. H. Peter

son. F. G. Smithson. S. R. Kirkham. 
C. Wallich. H. N. Clague, and Ash
down T. Green, secretary.
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COBB^HILL
Farmers' Institute Officert-Gale Does 

Widespread Damage

Considering the weather a good at
tendance marked the annual meeting 
of the Shawnigan Farmers* Institute 
yesterday week. In the absence of 
Mr. W. H. Lowe, president, Mrs. Mc
Pherson. vicc-pre>ident, delivered an 
interesting address Reports showed 
finances to be satisfactory.

Officers elected were Mr. E. H. \\ il- 
kins4>n. president; Mr. S. G. Woolley, 
vice-president; Mr. P. H. F.raut. secre- 
tary: Messrs. D. H. Alexander. F. T. 
Elford. S. D. Dougan. F. N*. Gisborne, 
and L. F. Walton, directors.

It was decided to get quotations on 
seed with a view to lessening the cost 
lo farmers. Dancing and refresh
ments followed. Mrs. Jamieson. Miss 
1. Walton, Mr. I.. F. Walton, and Mr.

most* of them, but a feuT were dam-1 
aged. The wharf itself had a narrow > 
escape, as one of the scows was car-; 
ried under part of the landing stage.

Japanese fishermen put down nets 
from the lighthouse right across the 
bay on Tuesday. January 27ih. and 
caught over 400 pounds of smelt and 
herrings. For once Chemainusites 
were able to buy fresh fish. The 
Seattle fish boat came in that day 
and the hulk of the catch was sold to 
her captain.

A few cars of lumber were shipped 
to the prairies last week by the V. L. 
& M. Co. Several train loads>of logs 
were brought from Cowichan Lake. 
One I'ooin of logs was brought from 
Thetis Island. A large building is 
being erected at the mill for a black
smith’s shf)p. The C. P. R. steamboat 
Tecs to«»k a large cargo of fish boxes 
for Barclay Sound.

Cbomnimts basketball teams covered 
themselves with renown at Victoria 
last Saturday when th^ met the First 
Presbyterian teatrs. The seniors dis
tinguished themselves by their com

A. Simpson kindly supidied the music, bination. if not by their shooting, and 
Saturday's g.nle played many pranks' were only beaten by three points, 

here. Chicken house*, found new loca-| sc«irc being 20-17. McBride's playhere. ...................... . - • ---- - - ,:
tion-. and 81 telephones went out of 
commission. Much damage was sus
tained at Mr. Stewart-Macicod's

won *-pecial comment.
The intcrmrdialc match w*as a ding- 

dong struggle, half time_________ . ...... .. .................. -............. --•Tf being
greenho’.?scs. Manv trees were felled.' 7 all. and the final 22-20 in favour of 

Mr. Andrew (^)gdcn. auctioneer. I Cbemainus. A. Howe did excellently 
|m»iIi in this and the senior game.Ladysmith, is moving with his family 

to Cobble Hill this week. He has 
leaseil the B. M. Chapman ranch, and 
intends to combine farming and auc
tioneering. Cobble Hill is gradually 
acquiring the services whieh go with 
a well settleif district. An .luetioneer 
of its own is the latest.

\ esterday week the Rev. Edward 
Bishop addressed a meeting at the 
Methodist parsonage here, touching 
on the subjects mentioned in The 
Leader’s report last week of his visit 
to Duncan. It was not possible to 
secure a hall so that a larger audience 
might have heard him. Each point 
on the circuit was represented in the 
gathering.

Some young pe<q>lc who attended 
the dance at Cowichan Station last 
week forgot that Friday. 9 a.m., was 
the morning after.

SHAWXI^N LAKE
Accident When Boathouse Collapses 

.^^Mining Development Likely

A serious accident bcfel Mr. Syd 
Yates, yesterday week when *hc and 
Mr. B. Lovell were re-building Mr. 
Phil Austin’s boathouse that was 
wrecked during a recent storm. They 
had just replaced the roof when, with
out warning, the sides collapsed.

Mr. Yate^ was caught with the fall
ing timbers and suffered a double frac
ture of the right leg just above the 
ankle. Mr. Lovell was saved from in
jury by throwing himself flat on bis 
face, a box preventing the heavy roof 
from crushiitg him. Mr. Yales was 
rushed to Dunenu hospital, where he 
is progre>sing as well a** can be ex
pected. , ,

\\’«>rd ha< been received locally from 
Mr. E. Hodg'on. owner of the Silver 
mine, who is at present in Europe. He 
states that he ha** been successful in 
interesting caiWtal in the development

The players were—Cbemainus Sc- 
l1iors:^^ola, Howe, Celle. Heyland. 
and McBride: Juniors; Howe. Bid- 
take. Muir, Robinson, and E. Howe. 
Victoria Seniors; Forbes. Willoughby. 
Little. Hudson. Boyd, and Webster; 
Junior*: Bird. Gossc. Breckinridge. 
Saumler*.. McCann. McGregor, and 
N’achtrieb. Referees were Vernoi 
Jones and Ted Hopkins.

The match between Cbemainus and 
Duncan, set for Thursday last, was 
cancelled on account of Mr. F. 
Veitch's death.

S:v of the school trustees visited 
the school and manual training room 
last Thursday. They were pleased 
with all they saw.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunse spent the 
week-end in Ladysmith. Messrs. 
Russell J. Robinson and F. Halhed 
arc working as engineers for the Hill- 
crest Lumber Co.

Messrs. L. Robinson. A. Howe. F.. 
Howe. B. McBride, and W. Wyllie 
visited \ ictoria last week. Mrs. R. 
D. porter is visiting relatives there. 
Mrs. H. Bonsall and Miss Vera Bon- 
sall visited Victoria last week. Mr. 
Ley. Thetis Island, was there recently.

The weather was again very change
able last week, with rain. snow, frost, 
high winds, and some sunshine. The 
temperature was:— Max. Min

Sunday ............................  39 29
Momlay ....................— 46 36
Tuesday ......................  42 32
Wednesday ................  43
Thursday ...................  44
Friday ......................   40
Saturday .............. ...... - 38

GLENORA

34
38
25
32

The storm on Saturday night felled 
many trees in this district. Not a few 
lay .'irross the road to Duncan. Mr. 
J. Hopton’s chicken pen was lifted 
like a feather and his scratch pen 
landed in Mr. Kershaw’s field. Around 
the mill some big trees fell.

In last week’s notice of the c-'n^ 
Cert the name of 3fr. Snr»w was in-

Auctioneer
Live Stock or Furniture Salei 

conducted on short notire. 
Dairy. Cattle and Farm Equipment 

my specialty.
Reasonable Terms.

Andrew Ogden
COBBLE HILL 

Phone 4 L 3

of the mine, and expects to cmmencc a,jv,.rtvmly omitted from the list of 
acli»c operaiiMii*. on a large scale 
early in the spring. Mr. Hodgson has i 
unbounded faith in hi-* mine, and is a , 
great hustler. !

Messrs. Coupbnd and Watson have 
secured a contract for cntling a large 
amount «»f cordw"»»d in the immcdiale 
vicinity of the lake. It i* understood 
that these two gentlemen are expert 
baskeibaM players. They will prove , 
a valuable acquisition to the local 
club, which suffereil a «er*ous loss of 
players when the mill closed. !

Mr. R. Dick and family arc expected ; 
to take up their residence at the ’akc > 
after an absence of several year*.
They wil be heartily welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cioodwin have 
left for an intlefinilc period. They will 
be very much missetl. Mr. Goodwin’s 
musical talents have given pleasure to 
the whole community. (

Five Hundred parties are all the i 
rage. Each week sees a round of cn- I 
tertainment ■*. j

Many tavonraMe comment* are' 
heard on accouni of the action of the ,
Duncan Board of Trade in taking up 
the matt«T of consolidaimg the whole 
of Sb.-i\vnUan Lake in the Cowichan 
EIecli»ral district.

The .‘sbawn g.m Lake gentlemen' 
who attended the meeting of the Dnn-1 
ean Board of Trade la«t Wednesday 
and were persistent in urging that 
.something sh.iuld le* done to remedy 
the shocking condition of the r«-ads in 
tbcT district. siiH furtlity urged the 
matter when their e.*ir was damaged 
on account of the bad roads, on their 

home.
The teleplume system i* ”on the 

blink” again. It’s just otic thing after 
another. i«n’i it? I

The Foresters arc preparing some 
big surprises for llteir annual mas
querade ball to be held here tomorrow [ 
week. Ituncan people might pay ai 
return call onee in a while lo the I 
tiout’nern end ot the district. It’s only I
neighbourly. 1

Shawn-gan ba*ketball team arc < x- 
peciing a reiurit match with Gen« a |
Bay at .m early d.Ve. The local boys > 
the* playing in hard lurk titii sepson. i 
but arc not down-hearted.

“It was like water to a thirsty soul” ! 
writes Mr. E. W. Blake, from F.ng- j 
land, when thanking a friend here for 
sending him a bundle of Leaders. j

Opening Day, Februray 2nd, of

CENTRAL
MEAT MARKET

at lAngtley Bros.' Store,

Shawnigan Lake
Two Days a Week. 

Wednesday and Saturday.

Butchers and Dealers 
In All Kinds of Live Stock.

LOCK & SMITH

CHEMI^S NEWS
Storm Plays Havoc—Fish For All—: 

Basketball Prowess i
There was a terrific wind and rain

storm on Saturday night. Trees fell 
in all directions, completely disorgan-, 
wing the telephone system. On Sun
day there was no communication with 
the mainland or Victoria. Telephone 
men were working all through the rain 
and snow on Sunday repairing the 
Vancouver line. . ,

During this Saturday night storm 
two scows broke loc.^e from the V. 
L. & M. Co.’s wharf. The wind 
drifted them down to the goremment 
wharf and into the boats and launches 
there. A good many men hastened to 
rescue the boats and managed to save

Masters Motor Co., Ltd.
915 Yates Street. Victoria

Our new garage is always full 
of late model used cars, and our 
present prices protect you from 

any possible drop In price.

We pay cash for good, used cars.
We are the only exclusive used car 

dealers in Victoria.

Cobble Hill 
Hotel

Fred. Hannan, Manager

The Public Dining Room 
la now'open for First Claaa Meali.

The only place for Meals between 
Victoria and Duncan. 

COBBLE HILL

HARDWARE
DEPARTMENT

Get Our Prices on Poultry Netting and Supplies and Save Money. . 
Also Dairy Thennometera. Incubators. No. 1 Engine Distillate.

GENUINE SNAPS IN HEATERS
Airtight Heaters, regular $8.15, Special........... ................. -..... ....... 16.10

Regular $10.75. Special.................................................... ................ *675
Regular $13.75, Special ------------------------ --------------- ------------*U «

1 only, Franklin. Heater, regular $45.00, Special ---------------------- $382$

Washing Machines, regular $29.60. Special —.....
Guaranteed Wringers, regular $13.00. Special ....

Regular $9,011, Special...............................-.......
Bisscll's Carpet Swec|)ers. regular $850. Special

.$24JS
_411.00

-„$7.6$

SALE PRICES ARE SPOT CASH

GROCERY DEPT.
Try Our Special Amily Tea. per It>............................. 40:; 3 lbs.. $1.10
Our Famous Nagahoolie Tea. per lb.............................. 75c; 3 lbs, $2.10
B & K Rolled Oats. 7 lbs............................................................. ............... OOe
School Biscuits, per Ih...............—........... -......................—-------------- 30c
Snecial Own Make Chutney, pint jars .................................................. 5$c
Our Delicious Pactry, 60c a doien. a necetaity lor Afternoon Tea.

ALL GROCERIES ARE NET.

OUR RESTAURANT
WHERE CLEANLINESS AND QUALITY REIGN 

Club Breakfast from 7.30 to 10.
Merchants’ Lunch from 12 to 2—50c.

Dinner 5 to 8—60c.

SUNDAYS
Special Chicken Dinner. 12 to 8—75c 

Special Terms by the month or for parties.
Sec Us For Your Catering.

J. H. SMITH, LTD.
Phones: 23, 223 and 224

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

BALL
. - WILL BE HELD IN THE - -

Agricfiltiiral Hall, Doncan

TO-NIGHT,FEB. 3rd
9 p.m. to 2 a-m.

LIST OF THE DANCES

1. W-lt* .........
I: ?o"a'T^"r.;:
4. Schottische , 

Fox Trot

....... “My Love is all for You.”
"Swanee.”

Supper Walla .
I|r^.._...3

^ rZ 

^
Walla...............

............ ...................................... “Whispering."

."You're the only girl that made me cry.”
........ .................. “Maid of the Mountains."
..."Robifcrs' March from Chu-Chin-Chow."
.......... . .............................“The Love Nest."
..“When you look in the heart of a Rose."

_“Thoughts."
...*’Oh! By Jingo."
------------- ■ Peggy."

...“Milady."
_______ ____ _______ “Miami Shore."
..."Bring back tnosc wonderful days."

...“You’d Be Surprised."
........“Wlun Irish Eyes .^re Smiling."

Mr* Martin** Special 6-Piece Orche»tra

Tickets; $1.50 Including Supper
Supper Tickets will be issued on entering.

THE “COINTirNEINTAU LIMITED**
• A New Through Tram

ACROSS CANADA
Leaves Vancouver 7.45 p.m. Daily.

Direct and Fait Service to Edmonton. Saikatoon, Winnipeg, 
Port Arthur, Ottawa. Montreal.

Connections for all points in Canada and United States. 
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist Sleepers. 

For Full Information Apply H. W. DICKIE, Agent. DUNCAN.

-Cdnodian National Railuiaqs

LISTEN !!!
If you are keeping your launch afloat this winter, have the 

bottom copper-painted now. This cannot be done properly on the 
beach, as the keel is the most important part. Ask for our prtces 
for copper painting.

Lannebes for Hire tor Hunting or Pithing.
Tow Boat and 20-Ton Scow for Hire.

Apply ^

The Crofton Motorboat and Repair Works
CROFTOIN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, L-ath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modern plant on 
/A. Vancouver Island we carry 

an extensive supply of B. C. 
forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C. N. R.

Large and long timbers are OHr 
specialty.

Write tor quotations.

Telegraphic Addrew: DUNCAN, B. C Phone 25. DUNCAN. 
Code: A.B.C. 5th Edition.

Phone 66 M, Sidney

Layard, Swan & Gamble, Limited
Deep Cove, North Saanich.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS 
Marine RaUway. Machine Shop.

Launches and Scows Built and Overhauled.
Engines and Motor Cars Repaired and Overhauled. 

Contractors for House Building, Electric Lighting and Water Power 
Installations.

Launches for Hire or Charter.

VALUABLE PAPERS
The Safety Dep^t Boxes of this 

Bank offer security for valuable 
papers, documents and other effects.

The rental of one of these boxes 
is very moderate and protects you 
against loss by fire or theft. •“

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL _
RESERVE FUND . ..

DUNCAN BRANCH ........................ ........... ... _____ .
COBBLE HILL BRANCH _. - F. N. Givbome, pro M»n»g«r 
CHEHAINUS Sub-Agency, open Tuesdaye and Fridayl, 11.45 to 845.

$15,000,000
$15,000,000

A. J. Marlow, Manager 
ib(

COBBEE HIEE

Bakery
Bread, Cakes, Paatty—Daily

Wedding and Birthday Cakei 
a Spedalty. 

BENJAMIN WILD 
Phone 38

Mr. H.E. Wallis
DRuaaisT

la Now Open For Business 
in the Cobble HOI Hotel Block.

COBBLE RILL
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I’ARM_TOPICS
SpmylBg Time At Hand->Some New 

BuUcdns

By W. M. neraing. 
District Representative

Now- is th«> time to after «|>rmyiitir 
your peach trees, to pr.n out t»e«r IcaI corl. 
Lime saipbor 1 tu U aboal't <«e j.m. 
Lefure the buds lie»;in to swell. t><isi ye«r 
tl;is was early in Febru.iry.

A oeeond ••pray of lime solpbar, 1 to y 
may giveo for peach worm just lieforw 
bitfssoms Mpcn. I'tiis spr.ty is to>j I .t^ lor 
peach leat carl.

In (act now is a uuod time to esiiinutc 
the m«teri>is you will ueed for eprayiiiy 
tliis soasou. CmI and get a spr^y (deodar 
if you wish detailed informaliuu uu the 
best sprays to use.

Useful Infonutioii
Several new bulletins faave lately been 

issued by the B. C. department of agri
culture.

Bnlletln No.B5—“ClearinK Bush Landsln 
B. C." is a rerisiou of the form* r halletin 
on the same subject, by Charles K. Hope 
of Langley Fort. It was written in June. 
l^iOaud clrttigiogcoudiUons havo matur- 
ially atlected some of tne costs of oper
ations since it went to press. These need 
not l*e taken too closely.

Tue work contains roHoy labor s ring 
snggestions and prnctiitU ide is ou stump- 
ing. logging, hlasting. etc. that will be 
".Bcful to t>ie beginner and may also be of 
astist inee to the etperienued man.

Mr. Cecil Tice has prepared a halletin on 
“Potato Certification in B. C. General in
terest has l»een awakened in the improv
ing of the }H)tHtu in the province. Kvery- 
where one tie»rs of an attempt iieing made 
to BianJardue varieties. There is going to 
be a big demand forgooil seed of the stan
dard varieties befbre long and the tnan 
who is ready with certihed seed, will reap

Tne llortieuUnral branch have added 
Bulletin No.56--«Cormnt au lGoofob
Culture’, to their series ou small fruits 
This follows the tame line as the halletin 
on logans and rasplmrriet and is right up 
to date. Copies are on hand for distribut
ion at all time*.

The exact action of potash in plants 
IS not known but it is certain that it 
is essential to plant growth. It plays 
an important part in the building up 
cf carbohydrates, starches and su
gars.

Plants such as mangels, sugar beets, 
potatoes and etc., rich in carbohy- 
rirates. suffer from a deficiency of 
potash. The amount required is 
relatively small. Less than one quar
ter of one per cent, constitutes a de
ficiency.

It is usually a fairly easy matter 
to determine whether a soil is lack
ing in potash or not. Ordinary clay 
consists largely of a mipeture of po
tassium and aluminium silicates de
rived from potash feldspar or ortho- 
clase. containing about seventeen per 
cent of potash.

Soils therefore that haye consider
able clay are not likely to be deficient 
in potash as this element is tenacious
ly held in the soil. Light sandy 
gravelly soil in humid districts wft' 
leaching may lake place are quite 
probably low in potash. It is the 
black muck or peaty soils that are 
likely to be deficient.

• In fact this is almost a certainty 
in this locality. If the mangel leaves 
.begin to turn yellow or brown about 
August, potash is certainly lacking. 
Sw'amp soils that have been sold as 
worthless by some people, have by 
the purchasers been turned into some 
of .the highest producing lands we 
have, by regular applications of pot
ash. judiciously used.

The prices of potash fertilizers are 
high and going higher, but if the .soil 

• is lacking in potash, this fertilizer 
may turn failure into success and is 
c>sential even if the cost is high.

l]mil a few years ago. potash was 
derived from two sources, wood 
ashes and sea weed and the supply 
was limited. The discovery of a 
method- of recovering potash from 
Stassfurt salts in Germany, revolu
tionized the potash industry, bu! the 
great war practically cut off this sup
ply.

Efforts have been made to find 
other sources. Alkaline lakes in the 
United States have helped, material
ly to meet the needs of that country 
but Canada has not yet developed 
any great potash supply.

Wood ashes, if not lyached should 
be saved and applied to the land. 
Many of the sea weeds occuring 
along the coast are high in potash. 
But w*c shall chiefly ha^e to depend 
.;pon commercial fertilizers.

or course three iorm.> occur—the 
.i;ratc, sulphate and c! Inridc. Ni- 
‘rates are the best but the quantity 
is so limited that the price is usually 
prohibitive. The sulphate is sold in 
two grades. High grade, usually 47% 
;o 48% potash, and Lo'v grade which 
'optains much less and has large 
amounts of Magnesia.

The Chloride or Muriate of potash 
is the form usually available. This 
’ as a tendency to incrca>e the acid
ity of the sod and lime should be 
applied occasionally to correct this. * 

Kainit is a mtxiute of several 
chlorides and sulphates. It contains 
varying amounts of pota>h and the 
analysis of the sample should be 
known before purchasing. Conimon 
salt is fre(|ncntly present in consider
able quantities.

.\s coiumcrctal Kainit. which is de
rived from Stassfurt ^alts, ranges 
from 16% to 35% potash while the 
sulphate ranges from 80 to 95% pure 

.sulphate containing 43 to 50% potash, 
the saving on freight is materially to 
the advantage of the sulphate.

Clover. Timothy. Mangels and Po- 
taoes. all suffer severely from the de
ficiency of potash. Red Top seems 
to require a ^nch low'cr supply. 

Amount To Use 
From 300 to 500 pounds to the 

acre would constitute a fair first ap
plication. Good results arc being 
obtained by the use of 75 pounds per 
acre per year, following a generous 
first application on a black swamp 
Hoil near Hillbank. Kainit should be 
applied to the soil a considerable 
lime before the crop for which it is 
intended, is planted. Drilling in with 
the seed may injure the vitality of 
the latter by the action of chlorides.

Rules For Purchasing 
The purchaser ought always to de- 

hiand a guarantee of the per centage 
contents of the various fertilizer in
gredients in the fertilizer as well as 
of the materials used as a source of 
the same. In Nitrate of Soda and 
Sulphate of .Ammonia, the Nitragen 
content would have to be guaranteed.

In Basic Sl^ of the total phos
phoric acid. 80% ought to be soluble 
~ Citrate solution.

The Potash Salts, both Muriate 
and Sulphate contain 50% actual pot
ash and when purchased in the origi
nal sacks. (22a tb.) with lead seal 
attached, the purchaser may be con
fident that the goods are genuine.

Never Mix
Farmyard Manure and Lime.
Guano and lime.
Guano and basic slag.
Nitrate and superphosphate. 
Sulphates and slag.
Lime with sulphate of ammonia. 
Supcephnsphate and slag.

The following May Be Mixed 
Superphosphate and sulphate pf am

monia.
Bone and nitrate of soda.
Bone and slag.
Slag and nitrate of soda.
Guano and mineral manure. . 
Organic manures with any mineral 

manures.

REPLY TO “RESIDENT'*

He speaks nuto Ids fellow man, one 
wond'uns wise—

A dreamer probably—one of the gifted 
few,

Whose seeing eyes—|»ereliaoe3—
Could pierce the veil that bides the 

soul from view.

Why should yon grudge him then 
rhyme?

For only genius lasts foreven
And wiieu I ro -d your tiNVTid line,

Ob! trmgie tale of vain eudeavour.

N«w dear Me«idant. tell me true.
Whether yonr noble tnlout slnmlters;

Ur when .vunr stndies yon pursue.
Pray seud your hues to back iiuinl>ers.

E. H. EU-LS-TICKEKI
Cowieban Station, Janunrv* 13, llt;;i.

EGG-LAYING CONTEST—3rd MONTH'
Tenth International Egg-La^'ing Contest, held under the auspices of 

the Poultry Division. Provincial Department of Agriculture, at Exhibition 
Grounds. Victoria. B. C.. from October 22nd, 1920, to September 21st, 1921. 
—11 months.

Third Month's Report, ending Jamuiy 21st, 1921.
CLASS I.

Nsme and A(hlrr«s Dreed '*Tolal' Egg!
J. O. Thackeray. Chniiwack .............................................White .eghema 21 **
W. William*. Victoria .........................................................White .eghoms li

Pen No.
1 ft 3

U ft 14 
15 ft IS 
17 ft 18 
19 ft 20
21 ft

I (: ua;' ffiS;::::::::::;::;::;::::::::®.. 
»;r ■- ............^

easto?7,‘ DAxAN'::::::::::::::::::::::::::mite

29 ft 30 . .
31 ft 32 T. c<

35 ft » {.* L 
37 ft 38 If. A 
39 ft 40

.cghoms 

.eghoms 

.eghorns 

.egHorns

.eghoma

.eghoms

.eghoma

life I^homt 
.eghomi 
.eahores 
.eghoma 
.eghoms 
.eghoms

37 
S> 
«S 
69

74

6S
S3
38

151

Meath’s Total 
Total El

Wyandottea
Wjraadettes

•••••'........... “1 i

Egga
til
122
69

106
72

35
92

lottes 32 
—lotte* 40 

Wyandottea 21

31 IsI I ”
Total.........................................

^ B.C.P.A Diploma Winndrs-aati I.: 1. H. A. lamay; 2. Mrs. A East«; 3. W.

laid la three raoniha by »t?Co?iteIu“hird* averaged 17.4 
laid in three aootha by 10th Contest bird* avrrag^ 3SJ

W. H. STROJTAN^

Kgfi I 
Eggs 1

eggs per bird, 
eggs per bird. 

J. R. TElWy.
SeweUnr.

Life’s Minor Ailments
should be promptly attended to

It is well to keep the liver active, stomach 
healthy and bowds regular, the mind clear, 
alert and efficient Beecham’i Pills taken 
according to directions will help to keep the 
digestive processes active. Life will be more 
satisfactory and successful by taking

BEECHAM'S
PH I Q LargestSaleof
J I LImW Any Medidn.

Sold ovurywhero in Cunuda 
In boxes, 25c., 50c.

intheWorid

fiOSPE SERVNX
Will be held >t the ODjl FELLOWS’ HALL. DUNCAN, 

at 8.15 p.m. on

Sunday, Feb. 6th
SPEAKERS :

MR. THOMAS LAMB, of Victoria; and MR. BUTCHER. 
Everybody Welcome. No Collection.

ST. MARY’S. SOMENOS

ADANCE andCARDS
will be held m

ST. JOHN’S HALL
on

MONDAY, FEB. 7th
at 8 p.m.

Robinaon'g Orchestra. Good Floor.

Gentlemen 75 centa. Ladies 50 cents.
Supper Included.

Q. T. MICHELL
THE FARRIERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE

Engines, Pumps, Tanks, Cider Presses, Fanning Mills, Cream 
Separators. Chums, Dairy Supplies, Field and Poultry Fencing, 
Bale Ties, Cow Stanchions and Bam Fittings, Massey-Harris Imple

ments and Machinery, Farm Tools and Hardware.

610-612 PANDORA AVENUE VICTORIA. B. C.

Under instructions from C. M. Curti^-Hayward Esq., and J. C. Dun- 
, stcrville, Esq.. I will sell at

PD6UC AUCTION
at the Old Hall, Cowichan Station, on

Thursday, Feb. 10th
at 11 o'clock. Household and Other Effects, as follows:

SITTING ROOM—Handsome Writing De.sk and Gbss-fronted 
Rook Case in Oak. Two Carpet Squares 10x10. Small Overmantel, 
Fumed Oak Table, Two Small Tables. He.'iting Stove. Two Mats. 
Three Rugs. Wicker Booksbeli, Brass Fender. Fire liuards. Coal 
Scuttle, Firedogs. Kayo Lamp. Eight Cushions. Pictures, Ornaments.

DINING ROOM—Three Leather-seated Dining Chairs. Carpet 
Square 8x8. Three Grass Arm Chair-. Writing Desk. Rocking Chair. 
F'umcd Oak Dining Table, Gra>$ Table, Dinner Wag«»n. Wicker Work 
Basket, Dinner Gong. Wooden Serving Tray. Pictures, etc.

KITCHEN—Range. Two-burner Oil Stove. Two Kitclun Tables, 
with bins, Four Lamps. 165 S(|. feet Brown Linoleum. 215 sq. feet 
Green Linoleum. Carpet Sweeper. Three Kitchen Chairs, Roll Sanitas 
Tiled Oilcloth, Scales, Washing Machine. Wringer. Bread Maker. 
Mincer, Cutler)*, and a large quantity of Wooden. Tin. Enamel, 
Crockery, and Iron Ware, etc., etc.

FOUR BEDROOMS — Dressing Table, Oak Wardrobe. Two 
Chests of Drawers, Three Mirrors. Washstands, and Toilet Ware. 
Clothes Basket, Stair Carpet. Two Carpet Squares. Three Single Beds 
complete. Two Double Beds complete. Four Camp Beds with Matt
resses. Five English Hair Mattresses, Four Flock Mattresses, Two 
Small Lamps, etc.

HOUSEHOLD LINEN. ETC.—Two Quilts Two Bolsters. Four 
Blankets, Fourteen Sheets, Eighteen Towe!s, Nine Pillow Cases. Cur
tains. etc., etc.

DAIRY—REFRIGER.ATOR. Domo Cream Separator, Bradford 
Barrel Churn. Batter Worker on Folding Legs (small). Glass Chum. 
Two Cream Crocks, Crock Churn. Milk Strainer. Milk Pails, Cream 
Tin, Measures. Butter Hands, Print*. Two Ice Cream Freezers etc.

VERANDAH—Two Large Sun Blinds. Round Hickory Table, 
with Four Arm Chairs. Folding Wicker Chair >vith Foot Rest. Ham
mock. Barometer. Door Mat. Clothes Hanger, Ropes and Pulleys. 
Thermometers, Two Fishing Rods. Cricket Bat in Case. Set Boxing 
Gloves, Skates, Trunk. Photographic Enlargement Outfit.

STABLE—Grindstone. Garden Hose, Two Sets Scales. 10-gaI. 
Water Tank. Chicken Wire, Gram Grinder (hand). Tarpaper, Mexican 
Saddle, Set Harness. Tent and Fly. Tin of Shingle Stain. Two Cross
cut Saws. Forks, Spades, Scythes. Shovels. Crowbars. Mattock. Axes, 
Peavies, Hammers, Blocks. Wedges. Logging Chain. Screen Doors. 
Five Lengths H-inch Galvanized Pipe, Stcpladdcr. Sleigh Bells, and 
a large number of small articles too numerous to list.

Lunch Provided Terms Csth.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER

PHONE 1S6Y R. M. D. 1, DUNCAN

NEW PRICES

CHEVROLET
490 Touring Car ...

490 Roadster..............

F. B. Touring .........

F. B. Roadster .........

$1,160.00

Sl.I4S.00

$1,925.00

$1,895.00

HIDGE BROS.
Touring Car .

Roadster .......

P. O. B. Duncan

. .$2,175.00 
$2,100.00 

Complete

J. M. WOOD
DEALER IN AUTOMOBILES

fhonc 178 DUNCAN P. O. Box »6

PATTERSONXHAN DLER'&^STEPHEN L?,
.i-, - ‘ ....... .. J,.■JComer I6'.'-Av(?..A Main St

VANCOU VER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST
WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS

Hillcrest Lumber Co., Ltd. 
DUNCAN

IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR

NO. I FIR FLOORING 
NO. 1 V JOINT 
NO. 1 RUSTIC

NO. 1 DOUBLE DRESSED 
FIR AND CEDAR SHIPLAP 
ROUGH ft SIZED LUMBER

CALL UP 85 Y
OR SEE B. CHURCHILL. DUNCAN. 

FOR ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

HOT BED SASH
BARN SASH

Let UB give you a figure on your requirements.

Canadian Western Woodworlicrs
LIMITED.

.Manufaciurcis of Sashes. Doors .Moulding*. Mantels. Etc. 
General Millwork.

Cabinet Makers for I*rcmicr Phonograph Co.

Phone 1112 Garbally Road, Victoria, B. C.

Lroil A intt—Van Norman Lumber Co., Ltd

Repairs—Au’^kM'of'^'oil Tra^ and Tracton.

Machine
Oxy-Acetylene--kfi''J'.afr^cT',S^.,di„g.

Modem Fireproof Building.
OlOrttgC"*Fumacc Heated During Winter Months.

Batterie8--»A!:il,J»d.
V uIcanizing-?Mr«c"*
'J*j|.^g__purffop. Dominion, Goodyear, Maltese Cross.

"All Sizes and Treads.

Special Department. All the latest im- 
provements for any make of car.

recognized Ford Dealers, these are all 
^ wrtl arcs genuine. A very Urge stock always on hand.

AutomobUe8--5?d“rT«ui'^^^rm.n^
Always a car in immediate readiness.

Duncan Garage Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C. BOX 115

PHONES: 222, Manager 52, General Office—Repaira (Foreman).

(N. T. Corficld). Accessories (F. R. Gooding).



- ■

Co»id>aii,EcaiHr
a£Si wnklr <* thi
07 the Troprietors.

HUGH SAVAGE. Mmtffinf £<I*t*r.

Mrs. Tait. of Nanaimo, spent a 
Bays with her «i||er-in-la><

is quite incorrect. >

Thursday. February 3rd. 1921.

PEOPLE’S UNIVERSITY

The University of British Colurobls 
has ben styled a “people’s university. 
Its most virulent critics can scarcely 
deny that It has not endeavoured to
pve inforiMtion wherever commu^-

are sufficiently progressive to ask 
for it.

The estension lecture pro^mrae 
embraces much more than agriculture. 
It therefore speaks well for this dis
trict that a four-da^ course wiA no 
less than nine specialists in agricul
ture is being held this week in C

Here we cannot withhold espe^l 
praise to the Somenos Farmers* Un
ion, which for some time past has 
more than set the pace for its sister 
locals in this district.

Had the Uiuon movement accom
plished nothing more than bring^ 
to scattered agricultural communities 

mouthpiece and a vehicle for ex- 
I views it would have justified

BADMINTON FLOURISHES-

Membership Increases — American 
Tournament On Saturday

The Duncan Badminton club, which 
made its initial appearance in the dis
trict just a month ago. has proved an 
excellent venture. The membership
has increased and theipidly _ _ -
now numbers some forty ladies and 
gentlemen. In order to supply the 
increasing demand, a third court has 
been marked ouL in the Agricultural
hall and every Thursday and Satur- 

" the courts en-

change ol 
itself.

It h*i already far aurpaaaed tWa. 
The record of Somenos bodes well for 
further and swifter agricultural co
operation and progress.

As proof that the Univendty u ful
filling its function as a people’s uni
versity, we need cite here only the 
fact that recently it has offei^ a 
course in forestry, especially d^gned 
to tunr out professional engineers 
trained for logging operations and 
foresters who are in close touch with 
actual lumbering operations.

The youth of this generation and 
those of riper years who desire knwl-

day afternoons sees all 
gaged by enthusiastic players.

.•Mthough the majority of the mem
bers were beginners at the game, with 
the help and advice of those more 
learned, and with plenty of O'j, ortun- 
ity for practice, quite a number of 
them show signs of very shortly be
coming as expert as players of many 
years.

On Saturday next it has been ar
ranged to have an .\merican tourna
ment. in which it is hoped all the 
members w*ill wish to take part. In 
order to have time to play off all the 
games in the afternoon, the tourna
ment will begin at 1.30 p.m., instead 
of 2.30 p.m. as usual

Spectators often put in an appear
ance up in the gallery, where an ex
cellent view is to be obtained, but 
no one is allowed on the floor un
less wearing rubber shoes.

tfulDg out twice a week myself, and to 
teir
th# dflfer fbltew*t'w4»4l«grof Bve Bxyr be 
<ny two—not for the few birds that are to 
be bad. They would need to be moeb 
more ytentifal. •

Doesn't Mr. B. D. Shertbgham suggest 
that pheasants may become a memoryouly?

It is true that most farmers oao go out 
and wring an old hen’s neek when be wants 
something in the‘‘gams'’lin> ou his table, 
hot there is no spurt in that.

Again, it is strange to hear saoh a 
*‘boU6r”agmiost the (fheasanuforthe little 
harm they do. when so many farmers seem 
to stand the barm the weatlierdoss—ofieu 
a hundred timee more than pbeaefnU «ver 
du. Often the farmer himself is to blame 
for bis lees. It most be so slnee often 
neighboors growing the same crop will 
harvest it in good condition.

1 have only to step outside my front 
door to see ODaueighbouring ferm more 
unhanrested grain rotting tbau pbeasaiiis 
would destroy on the same area in lOu 
rears. And, si^n, bow many spnds are 

........................................ oarelesa sto

edge are to be envied in that ^ey have 
atrumd a source of information wrhich
will go more than half way to meet 
them. The ignorant man or woman 
on the farm or in the office hat only 

or herself to blame.

MANY THANKS

ENJOYABLE PARTY

Ladies of St Edward’s Altar Society 
Entertain Friends

Wo are indebted to Mr. A, Hope 
Herd. Courtenay, for his gift as a 
**permanent loan^’ of a nearly complete 
fyle of “The Echo“; and to Mrs. O. ^ 
Harris, Duncan, for the ^ft of the 
Christmas number of “The Ent 
prise” of 1903.

Many congratulations on our com
ing of age” have reached us and we 
hope everyone will help us to establish 
our ancestry and succession in an 
unbroken line of bound volumeiL Un
fortunately the fires of many house- 
srives appear to have bad first call 
on the archives, but tome old papers 
may yet survive.

The Colonist is just three times our 
age. Our youth appreciates these 
kind words from an older geheration:

“The Cowichan Leader has aitained 
its majority. It is twenty-one years 
old, lusty in its strength and optimistic 
as to its future, very fitting attributes 
in youth. The Leader has developed 
very rapidly in the twenty-one yeari 
of iU existence and is in every 
respect a most excellent local news-

*^^he Vancouver Son refers to last 
week’s history, in a news a^cle, as *|a 
most creditable piece of journalistic 
work” reflecting “the spirit of the com
munity in no uncertain style.”

The ladies of St. Edward’s Altar 
Society held a most enjoyable and 
successful card party last Thursday 
evening in the Cowichan Women’s 
Institute rooms. Progressive whist 
and progressive five hundred formed 
the main items on the programme, 
some seventy people taking part.

The prizes were won for whist 
Mrs. H. F. Judd and Mr. Cecil Hens- 
lowe. while Miss Willu*ard and Mr. 
C Moran received the consolation 
aw'ards. Mr.s. A. Cottiard and the Rev. 
Father Johnson secured first prizes 
in the five hundred contest. The. con
solation prizes went to Miss Olive 
Van Norman and Mr. P. Switzer.

Supper was sers-ed at the conclusion 
of the cards, and dancing, for which 
Mrs. James Marsh kindly supplied the 
music, concluded a most pleasant 
evening’s entertainment.

COWICHAN LAKE
•Dad** Janes* Record — Effects 

Storm—Nurse For School

“Dad” Janes and his well-trained 
dogs got two panthers last Saturday 
week, and also had an exciting time 
getting a black bear. “Dad" and his 
dogs have accounted for seven of the
big cats and two bears since the decr- 
huntimi season closed. Sihunting season closed. Sportsmen 
will appreciate this as panthers are 
very destructive to deer.

Mr. G. B. Simpson secured three 
marten and several wrcascls during the 
month he spent up the lake.

I’rnv ncial Con-tahle Kier and the
game warden were up last week look- 

over the elk herds at Shaw creek.ing over the elk herds at Miaw creex. 
The deep Hnow has driven the animals 
down mar the water's edge.

The hatchery staff are engaged m 
getting tluir supply of sleelhead eggs.

Last week five carloads of logs 
went off the track near Hillcrcst. ow
ing to a liroken rail. The passenger 
train which came <in behind was held 
up for several hours, the passengers 
having to be transferred to another 
train.

The hoard of school trusters, at 
their last monthly meeting, decidcil to 
make arangements to have Miss Hall, 
the district nurse, come up once a 
month t») look over the children. They 
also gave their cons'cni to a Roman 
Catholic service being held in the 
school house monthly.

On Saturday night terrific gales 
were again experienced. On Sunday 
niorning Mr. Johnson, section fore
man. cut out seventeen trees on the 
R & N. track between here and Char
ter’s siding.

Many trees are across the road. 
Several houseboats broke loose, some
of the logging camps had very try- 
--- -*tpericnces. Mr. 11. Johnson’sing experiences. ................ .
boat house collapsed on top of rwo 
of his launches. Fortunately they 
were not seriously damaged.

A dance was given by Miss Lock- 
wood on Saturday at the Riverside 
hotel. In spite of the terrific storm 
quite a number turned out and were 
rewarded by a most enjoyable even
ing. Excellent refreshments were 
served and dancing was kept up until 
the early hours. _ , ,

Mrs. W. Grosskleg entertained 
number of friends at her home last 
week. A most enjoyable afternoon 
was spent and very nice refreshments 
were served.

Mr. Alex. Wilson, who has just re- 
tunird from England, paid
vlllt to the lake last week.
“telly is visiting her sister ti. - 

Capt. A. N. Pick returned to Esoui- 
.nalt Naval hospital on Wedne^ay. 
Mrs. Scholejr has returned from Dun
can, -where she has been visiting her 
ao^ Mr. V. C Scholey.

CORRESPONDENCE
MORE ABOUT PHEASANTS

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—It is strange how some people 

will gos tboosaiid miles oat of tbeir way 
to prove thsir aide of an argnmeot. For 
instance. Mr. Solly’s suggestion to prevnot 
the shooting of pheosatita at any time. 
Again, another correapondeiit wrote say
ing pheasants had destroyed a great crop 
of vetch and wheat.

Yon rememlier, taking a shot in 
•lark. I naed the words real or imaginary 
in m v last letter. Another correspondent 
wrote proving “iamgiualiuir was right 
ID reg trd •te the lose ef vetch pat down ‘
tne uheaasiita. Strange that the pheasants 

ltd‘•aid prevent the veiuh from growing 
and n«t tbo wheat mixed witii It.

Phea«ants bare lots of fe^ on top of 
the gruand in loose grain or stnbble. I 
have never known them seratcb for grain 
or destroy it wh*n gro'«lng.

Pur live months, or since Angnst 27th., 
1 have imeu feeding my UK) |>oaltry solely 
on ohU io lbs sheaf hIiIuU 1 grew last 
rear, it is not fimsi>ed yet. I sickled this 
fp-ain myself and it showed no abuse by

OPERA HOUSE. DUNCAN

Friday and 

Saturday
FEBRUARY 4th and 5th 

Your Old Favourite

o«t by freeing tbroogfa 
will give a gness say 100 times.

B storing?

Yesr before last, when everybody lost for 
once, it was 1,U00 times,—Yours ste.

JUUN SPEAKS. 
Cowinban Bay, January 27, IMl.

BLASTING AND INCUBATION

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Sir,—May I, through the columns of 

your valuable paper, touch upon a 
subject which IS of very great hn- 
portance to the poultrymen of this 
district.

Last sprjng quite a number of com
plaints were heard regarding the dis
astrous effects of blasting in close
proximity to premises in which incu 
bation of eggs was taking place.

It would be of great benefit to those
of us who rely upon our incubators 
for our living, if the municipal coun
cil would take steps to ensure that no 
blasting should be done during the 
hatching season within at least five

kAZ-1^ h

Local Agent—C. G. White

F.R. Fraser Biscoe
COURTENAY

A large varied list of farming 
properties in the well known

Comox Valley
Please state requirements and 

price limit when applying for list

20 .Acres of finest black loam soil, 
fronting on finest fishing river, 16 
acres actually cleared, small or
chard bearing, new four-roomed 
bungalow, large barn for 30 head, 
and 70 ton of hay, horse stable, and 
rough chicken house, dairy, within 
2% miles of Courtenay, within 1 
mile of school. ^,500

And adjoining, similar soil, a new 
Six-roomed Bungalow, not quite
finished, but all material on ground, 
with garage, waggon* shed, small 
stable, well, no bam, 10}4 acres 
cleared, and bearing orchard, simi
lar river frontage. $6,500

High Grade Clothing
Reasonable Prices

WE CARRY IN STOCK

SUITS AND OVERCOATS SUITABLE TO THE VARYING 
WEATHER pF EARLY SPRING.

OnalitT, iht and WorkBianahip Uncacalled.

Dwyer & Smithson
IMPERtiL DUNCAN

for Ss)< 
chste. To
Situations ---------- . -----
Inieniofw Mtebm Chirac sH Ceodenaed Advmlasmeata omst 

MPOUS WSm^DAY N60N.. •

WANTED—If reu have a beiua or improved

a”??..
WANTED—Listinrs of rcsideetia) and ranch 

properties. C Waltich, Res) Estate and 
Ii ■^sni

N. ^

KINGSLEY BROS.
LINES THAT WE HANDLE AND ARE DEALERS IN:

Dry Goods and Boots and Shots. Eaitaan Kodaks and Films. 
Anminnition and Fishing Tackla.

Hardwaro and Boilden* Supplies. Da Laval Cream Separators. 
Bapeo Pure Paints and ODa.

Suple and Fancy Groceriei. Hay, Peed, and Grain.

BUTCHER SHOP

Meun. Lock A Smith Branch Score open each Wednesday and 
Saturday in connection with our store.

GENERAL MERCHANTS. SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 
Phonet 21 R 2 and 17 L 4.

mKi
•Mifirr

.A picture play that’a worth all the 
oceans of publicity it's getting today.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 11th and 12th

The Miracle Man
A photoplay with an amazing soul! 

1 that IS ni.MI*that Is hne; all that is sorrowful; 
all that allures in act of living—pic
tured in vivid scenes thrill, startle, 
or inspire. One screen entertainment 

you'll never forget.

COMING

The Beat of lock.'* **Kiamet*

93
Hair Tonic

For Dandruff, Falling Hair, and Irritattona of the Scalp 
in combiution widi

S3
Shampoo Paste

An Invigorating Scalp Cleanser and Dandruff Remover.
Will keep the hair lustrous and toft and the acalp in good condition.

WHITE the Druggist
Rexall Drug Store

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY DK8PATCHBD. I
PHONB IS . SBSCDXNCa PHONX »S

WANTED-A poritiua eo farm, mod mOker. 
A^lr RogaeJ^nilia, case Mra. H. C Uartlo.

WANTED—Man lo tender for roHoviaa vrork 
on the old Stnbbs’ prOMtly at mail box 
comer. Cowichan Bay:—Excavation for cel
lar. septic tank, and 400 feet of ditch. The
lowest or any tender not neccaMrily accept
ed. Owner will be oo the property at U 
a-m.. Febmary 7th. to five all paittealan. 

Avertll. Hillbank.

WANTED—Farm team, about l.SOO poooda. 
Also: For Sale—Pedifree Holtteia boll,
eight months: also, Holstein cow. mlDring 
17 iMunds. price $90. Wilson Bros., Hill-

WANTED—To give 
afternoons in Thmcan. 
Leader office, Duncan.

music lessens in the 
Bex 147S,

WANTED TO RENT—House, 
unfuraished, in or near 
ibie

KIMKIVU, III wr IIUI b
__ tenant, no children.
Office. Somenos.

5-6^ roc_.. 
Respona- 

m, ^ost

LOST~^^^Saturday morning, I

Announcements
■t Cewieban Station on the 

andrriined on your engagement 
it and regret. Rememb^ it

e lecture on “The 
a. illuslraicd,“ by 

the auspices oi 
alists* Club, in tl

The Auction 
lOlb most be v 
list. Overlook 
and rejoice.

Free lecture on “The Flora of Brittah Co
lumbia. illuslrai«d,“ by Mr. R. Clcndeni^. 
••nder the auspices of the Cewieban Pteld 
Natnralista’ Club, in the Wemen'a lastime 
rooms. Agricultural hall. Duncan, eo Tuesday. 
February 8th, at 8 p.m. Many beautiful slides 
will be shown. A cordial invitation to attend 
is extended to all interested.

Have a look over tbc laixc quantity of tmall 
Articles to be sold at the Dnnatervillc Aoctioo 
Sale, and tell your frienda.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Chun 
intend holding an auction sale in the Cm 
•chan Women\ Institute rooms on Wedne

___ short programme. ...
served st eloae of aoctioo.

There will also

open.
The Duncan 

American Tournament 
Slh. in the '

Keep this evening

quested to I

^e at the DonstervUlc Aaction, Cowichan

oity' spirit. 
Monday at

Jill, III me AgriCultL._. .................
be drawn for. Members are parti 

be in the hall by 1.45 i

al Hall. Partners will 
tlculsrly

__ __ the DonstervUlc Auction,
Station.

Help to promote the c 
Meet your Somenos friends 
St John's hall. Duncan.

Don't forget to book the dance at St John'i 
hall. Duncan, next Monday. ‘

NOnCB
To my late lamented milk enstomers.

Having sold my business to Mr. G. R. 
Grieve, f should be much obliged if you would 
return alt milk bottles to that gentleman as 
soon as you have finished the jam and pickles

Lakes Road, Scenes Lake.

Church Services.
Febmary 8ib—Quinquagcaiosa Sunday 

Quaiebau—St Peter's
Ustlna and Holy Cot 
snfirtnstion clast

Cewichsa Sution—St Xadrsw'a
S s.m.—Holy Ci _
3 p.m.—Evensong.

No ermfirmstton elai_ __
Rev. P. L: Stepfyi^^,

7 pm—Sand.^sSbod.'* 
3 p.ra.—Evenaeng.

St John BaptUt 
8 tin.—Holy C«
11 a.m.—Interee and W. A. Corporate

2.30 p.at--6noda7 School 
7 pjn.—Evensong.

Rev. Arthur Tliscblagi r. A.K.C, Vkav

8t MiehssI and AD Angels, Cbcmalnus 
8 tm.—Holy Communion.
11 am.—r • - -11 a m.—Sunday 
7.30 p.m.—Kvenson

All 8a>«m. VesthohM
n.—Matir, xmA .

Crolton Sebe
• ly Sehc

.y Co.
House

Porter, Vicar.

Alt Salnle. Shewcl::aa Lake 
8 a.m.—Holy Communion.
11 tm.—If •-IfnUne nnd Sermon.

II tm.—Rev.^F. C. Chmimas will officiate. 
Si. Msry’t Cobble Hill 

l.—Eve- - - -

St Andrew’s Preebytei
10 tm—Sunder School.
11 tm—M • " •.. _.Jt—Morning Sendee. 
7 p.m—EwfiJng Service.
“ ................ ol VieRet- Mr. MeUren. of Vietoria wUI preach 

at both acrvices.
Hinieter: Rev. A. P. Unnro. UJi.

MdhedUt Churab 
It a.m—Service. Maple D».
2 p.m—S. S. 3 p.m.—Sinva D.nt.-9. a p.ot.—Sci vIcC. smavnwv.

Calvary Baptist Chuteh. CbemalBaa
11 tra.—Memiojr Servlet 
2 p.m—Sunday ftcheol.
7.30 p.m—Evening Servlec.___ p.m—Evening ___
Genoa Bay—Thinf Tneaday, S p.ot

Rev. E. M. Cook. Fatter. Pbouc 10 R.

Sweet Pea Seeds
1921

llliutrated Catalogue
Will be sent on receipt of postcard. 
Contains latest novelties and best 

’ standard Spencer varieties.

Crosland Bros,
Canada’s Largest Sweet Pea Seed

Growers and Specialists 
DUNCAN. B. C

FOR SALE-WbItc Leahora eggs for batch- 
tag. $13 a bundred^Lcgbom ceekerris, |5 
cuck. Apply A. Plcitcbf^. Duncau.

most new. else Na IS, only run Uueu 
months. Can be seen at Cowichan Mer
chants' hsrdware department. -Prka $110.

FOR SALE—Stove wood, in any quantity,, 
with prompt delivery, if yon phqoe Ijl^ 
Duncan, k *

FOR SALE—White Wyandotte hatchtag eggv 
.gi

fts’
Mahon. Duncan, B. C.-

FOR SALE—Horse, trap, and baraem com
plete, ta firat daas conditiotL Horae suit
able for riding or driving. Write R. W. N.. 
1336 FaithfuT Street, VuMris.

FOR SALE—Stattansry engine, 8 b.p., made 
by Fetters, Eoglsqd. PmeerfnI enough l» 
run thresher tr hny othdr machinery ea 
farm. Can be seen any time oo farnu
Stray, Someooy.' Capt. JL T. Barry.

FOR SALE—Desirable country boose, on sen. 
from, 50 acres. 13 deared, IS in bosh, bal
ance improved. Eight-roomed boope, bstb- 
roora and pantry, water laid on. good gardea 
and orcta^ Apply Dr. Brookes. Duncan.

FOR SALE—Eleven head pure bred and 
grade Jersey cows, heavy mukera, high test. 
Also registered bull, three ycart. Owing to 
111 healtk and old age I am retiring. H. 
Parker Smith, Lakes rosd, Somenos Lake. 
Phone 140 X.

FOR SALE—One 340-cgg Cyphcia incubator.

as new, only run once, J35.00 each, or 165.00 
for the three. F. E. Parker, Somenos. 
(Phone still out of order.)

FOR S.\LC—One ton red and white earrou^ 
Maasey-Harris cream separator. 400 lbs. 
espseity; bsrrcl chum, size No. 2; Peerless

FOR SALE—Four Yorksbire-Berkshire pigs.

5;'
FOR SALE—Two pod tables, in good con- ' 

dition. Apply T. H. Walton, CobMc Hill.

FOR SALE—Orange Slicer: Flole: Recking' 
Horse; Ladie*' llicycles; Bee Press: No. 1 
Improved Chum; Large Picture Frame; 
Indian Bavkn«: Spring Maltreascs; Sewing 
Madtine; Hand-kmitctfSweaters; Fancy and 
Evening Drestea. The Duncan Exchange. 
Phone 21S. P. O. Box .471.

two-year hens, good breeding stock, $2.00 
each. Kingtcete, Cowichan Bay R.M.D. 
Phone 99 R.

FOR SALE—No. 1 Beatty Bros.' barrel 
chum, nearly new. price $6.00; Crtodmg 
Slone. 22 ins., with Iron frame, price $6.00; 
Mission saw. 4 fi.. price $1.50. Apply Mrs. 
Dunham. Cobble Hill. Phone 3R2.

FOR SALE—Standard green bone colter, with 
pulley, hand' or power, almost new, price 
f’tain*'3 rT'^ Mrs. Dunham. Cobble Hill.

FOR SALE—Fmc pane) door 2 ft. S ins. x 
6 ll. 6 ins. X 1)6 taB.,new, with lo^ knobs, 
and hinges, price complete. $6.00; Screen 
door, 3 ft. wide. priM $1.00: Set of bed 
springs. 4 ft. 6 ins., price $2.00. Apply Mrs. 
Dunham. Cobble Hill. Phone 3 R 3.

FOR SALE—Three Pekin ducks and one 
drake. $3.00 each. L. Simons. Hillbank. •

FOR SALE—One grade Sbortbora-Aynhire 
heifer, due in three weeks. Apply C. W. 
Pitt. Duncan. Phone 185.

TO RENT—Six-roomed house. For Sale- 
Curtains. camels, lino, and range. Apply 
Fox's Dry Goods Store. Duncan.

R. M. PALMER offers selected stock Vietoria 
Tomato seed. 2Sc per packet; choice early 
varieties Carden Peas. Blue Uantam and 
English Wonder, 40c per lb. For sale at 
Cowichan Merchanla, Duncan: Razett'a
Store. Cowichan; or by mail direct from 
the grower. R. M. D. 1, Cowichan Station.

THE FRUIT CROWE^jA$$bt:rATION is 
now a fact. You will ftavene trouble to dis- 
nose of your fruit. Plant In antleipation. 
Sirawbcr^. ratpbem-. and other stoat for

DRESSMAKING—If you require dressmak
ing. embroidery, or beading done, prices 
moderate. Phone 160 L. Duncan.

FOR HIRE—Chevrolet ear. Cowichan Station 
and district. Capt. A. P. Pullen. Phone 
messages called for st Bazen's Slot*. Cow- 
ichzn Station.

i *■* tpl w

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. James Cathc*>rt and family, on 

behalf of tbe relatives of the late Fred Vatch 
anf) for themselves, desire to ezpreas their 
deep appreciation ol the sympathy extended 
to them and wi^h lo thank all those who tent 
to many beautiful flowers.

CARD OF 'HIANKS

The family of the late Mra. Holmes wish to 
thank their friends for tbe many heautiful 
flowers sent and the xrvat sympathy ahovm 
them in their recent sad bereavement.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS

In the Estate of Rrnatt Alfred Price, deecaaed. 
nd in tbe of the ‘|Trueteee cad

Notice ie hereby given that all persona hav
ing claims against the late Ernest Alfred 
Price, who died at the City of Duncan on tbe 
Iflih November. 1930. are requested to send 
by rreistered po«t prepaid, or deliver to the 
undrrslfffied. Solicitor for F. II. Price and 
Ada Isahella Price, the executors of the above- 
mentioned estate, full particulara in writing 
of their claima and statements of their ac
counts, and tbe nature thereof, and the seenri- 
t.es (if any) held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declarailon.

And take notice that after (he 1st dav of 
March. 1931. tbe eaccuton will proceed to

the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which said Exeentors

of M’hitiome BniMtag. Station 'Street.
Donesn. B. C.. Selidtor for tbe aaid
Exccuten.

Take notice that Isaac Newton Van Nor
man. late of Duncan. BritUh Columbia, En- 

r. died en the 10th day ef.lihr. 1920, 
■le. and that Letters of AdmuMrstion 
granted by the Supreme Court of British

nedy Van Norman, the lawful son of the said 
deceased, on the 27th day ol Oetof 

a hat* ”--------- •

ISAAC NEWTON VAN NORMAN, deceased

the AdmUrietratov will proceed, to distribute 
the cwstc. having regard only ta such claims 
of wUqh %9 sbd t^ have rbecived uottoa.

■* DUKCAW.

'Aftm for ni. AteUtfntor.
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In Duncan;
Farauhcd Honte of 6ve rooms, mod

ern coBTeniences, close to High 
School Rent $sa00 ptr month.

Famished House of eight rooms, 
modem cohvcniehces. rent for not 
less then six months, $3$ per month.

Three-room Cottage, close to school 
Rent, $5.00 per month.

HDnER&DDNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, insurance and 
Financial Agents,

C WALUCH
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE 

COWICHAN STATION
E&N. Railway

Phone 168 R
hu lor ule some veiy destnUe 
propertlet throughont the district

1.96 ACRES
Qow In.

Practically all cleared. Dwelling, 
Poultry Houses for 200 birds, 
including 200 chickens, incubator, 

etc. Small fruits.

Price 124100

APPLY

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE in.

ELECTRICAL, PLUMBING. 
AND SHEET METAL WORK.

Headog Sjntems Orerhsoled. 
Stores Repaired end Relined.

Coulter Bros.
The Delco Light Men. 

Oppoeite Dnncan Poet Office. 
Phone 197.

Red Croee, Cowichen Branch.

For Sale
55 Pairs Flanclette Pyjamas at

per pair _________ ___ ____^2.50

11^ dozen Hand-knit Grey Wool
len socks, all-sizes, a pair $1.00

Apply Mrs. Tbomtoa, 
Cowichan Station.

THE
WAY
BIG BEN
GETS
YOU
UP
IN
THE
MORNING
IS
REALLY
ALARMING

If you are troubled with that 
sleepy feeling these mornings, we 
have the Alarm Clocks that will 
cure it. *

Big Bena. Sleep Heten, and 
Good Momingt

David Switzer
JEWELER

Opposite Bank of Montreal

There werc'16*^)irths,*^-3 marriages, 
and 4 deaths registered last month 
with the registrar. Duncan court house.

Weitholme took honours in cougar 
bounties last month. Mr. Peter Bop- 
dot got one‘ and Capt R. £. Barkley 
and nis son the other.

Major F. C P. Williams-Freeman 
left Duncan on Monday en route to 
England. He expects to return here 
later on.

Mr. K. F. Duncan accepted an in
vitation to be present last night at a 
banquet given in honour of another 
"M. L. A.-eIect” the Rev. Thomas 
Menzics, at Courtenay.

At a meeting of the directors for 
1921 of the Cowichan Women’s In
stitute on Tuesday afternoon, it was 
decided to give a sacred concert on 
Thursday. March 17th, in the Agricul
tural hall, Duncan.

Those who are kind enough to send 
in items of news to The Leader must 
please remember to send name and 
addre.ss therewith. We still need cor- 

spondents in Westholme, Crofton. 
id Cowichan Station.
From Tuesday to Friday of next 

week will be farmers* days in Victoria. 
The provincial seed fair is being held 
and the B. C. Dairymen and o. C. 
Slock Breeders' associations are meet
ing in annual convention.

In the Court of Appeal at Victoria 
last Thursday, judgment was reserved 
in the case 01 North -Cowichan vs. 
Gore-Langton. Mr. F. A. McDiarmid 
appeared for the appellant, and Mr. 
H. A. Maclean, K.C., for the respond
ent.

Duncan Consolidated School board 
went on pilgrimage last Thursday in
specting schools at Chemainus. The 
trustees are appreciative of the efforts 
made by Duncan Garage to convey 
children to school on time during the 
very bad weather recently.

Reeve Paitson has sold to Mr. A. C. 
Johnston one of the three pure bred 
Jersey bulls he brought up from Ore
gon a year ago. The animal is Elsie’s 
Baronet St. Mawes. and is sixteen 
months old. The reeve also sold re
cently a pure bred Oxford Down ram 
Iamb to Mr. L. C. Simons, Hillbank. 
These sales were made through the 
Cowichan Stock Breeders’ association.

It is not many districts that can 
boast of such an unique record as that 
which Cowichan now possesses. The 
name E\*ans has long been associated 
with Cowichan, but it may not be gen
erally known that there arc now four 
generations represented here, making 
a total of ninety-eight of the Evans 
family, of whom there are not more 
than eight or ten living out of the 
Cowichan district.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McKav are get
ting ’’shaken down” in their new home 
in Edinburgh. They were minus their 
belongings for three months after 
landing, baggage having gone astray. 
Mr. McKay says the roads there are 
fine ashphalt on macadam. He sends 
kind rejtards to all friends here. H« 
adds that The Leader goes round to 
the tobacco store where young fellows 
arc always asking about the distant 
country.

The following yarn was sent to a 
irominent ‘'elder." A friend asked 
low it had reached him. ‘Through the 

post," was the reply. "Then it was. 
not a Scotchman who sent It.’’ <aid 
his friend. "I’m not sure of that.’’ 
said the elder, "it was only a one cent 
stamp on the envelope." Here is the 
yarn:—When Nelson's famous signal 
was hoisted. "England expects every 
man to do his duty." two Scotchmen 
were standing by. One pulled a long, 
sour face, and said, "Ech. Sandy, 
there’s nothin’ there about puir auld 
Scotland." "Hoot, mon,” said Sandy, 
"Scotland kens well enough her bairns 
always do their duw. It’s only a hint 
to those sluggish Englishers."

V7 noqy n-vis r- -1 • i ^

li<nWH>li miiHfr
if You Have Creamery 

Shares for Disposal
NOW IS THE OPPORTUNITY TO SELL.

WE HAVE BUYERS WAITINa

PkONES: OFFICE 37 L. FEED STORE 37 F.

The members of the School Board 
finance committee are Trustees Smithe 
and Wilson, and not as stated last 
week.

The Anglican Synod of the diocese 
of Columbia is meeting this week in 
N’ictoria. Clergy and lay delegates 
from Cowichan points wenfuown on 
Tuesday.

The rainfall at Crofton in January 
w-as:—Rain. 7.36 inches; snow, 11>6 
inches. Rain fell on 23 days and snow 
on 2 days.—C. F. W.

The Rev. A. F. Munro left for Win- 
ulpeglast week. On Sunday the Rev. 
Mr. McLaren, formerly ot« Toronto 
and now of Victoria, pseached at St. 
Andrew’s. Duncan.

Mr. J. C. McIntosh, M.P., notified 
Duncan Board of Trade yesterday that 
he was going to Ottawa and would 
ask for due recognition of various 
claims. Dr. Tolmie, he states, has 
been pressing for a revote of the Cow
ichan Bay wharf appropriation.

On Tuesday the Consolidated school 
trustees inspected the Central school. 
Duncan, where a nenv problem awaits 
them. There arc 353 on the roll there 
and 32 at the York road school, a total 
of 3^ for nine teachers. Many more 
children arc waiting to enroll and 
there is not accommodation for those 
now attending. Another teacher and 
another class room has to be'arranged 
for.

Mr. W. A. Stillingficet, of Princ* 
George, who has taken up his rest-1 
deuce at Somenos, left his home tpwA 
last September coming via the Cariboo 
to Wenatchee and visiting practically 
every suitable district on the mainlan^ 
Despite the unusual moisture he has 
decided that Cowichan is best. In the 
early days of Fort George Mr. StilU 
ingfieet was associated with printing 
and newspaper work.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

FEBRUARY. 1921
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For IocbI points deduct as under :- 
Cowichan Bay-lliKhcr Hi^ Water 16m; 

......................... iIlalfTide."Lower Low 
Chrmalnu:Chemainus. LadysmL...---- -------------

Higher High Water IBm; Lower Low 
30m: Hall Tides 20m.

Tod Inlet. Saanich Arm—Higher 
Water 14m; Lower Low Wi ‘
Tides 32n.

The Time

____ 33m.

. _____  High
fMKT 35n; Half

..........jme used is Pacific Standard, for the
120th Meridian wrest. It is countctl from 0 t' 
J4 hours, from midnight to midnight. _Th 
figures for height serve to distingui 
W aier from Low Water.

tinguish High

MIGHTY WIND DOES MUCH
HAVOC IN SHORT TIME

Writing after the storm and in the 
sunshine of Candlemas Day, it is ap
parent that Cowichan is in danger of 
losing its reputation for good weather. 
About a year ago an earthquake ruf-
o.j ________ ____________ ■ ■ e.....,..!... ..fled its serenity, and last Saturday a 
species of cyclone demonstrated that 
tne elements are still displeased.

Between 7 and 8 p.m. great trees 
fell with terrifying crashes, chicken 
pens were dislodged; light, telegraph, 
and telephone wires carried away: 
fences were flattened, and showers of 
boughs, great and small, were torn 
from the forest.

It is remarkable that no loss of life 
lias as yet been reported in the district. 
Ulnwing from the east many trees, 
which were thought to be safe, fell 
near houses. One such g ant dropped 
between Mr. J. C. E. Henslowe’s house 
and the water tank.

The trains were delayed on Sunday, 
and on Monday also, but service was 
maintained and was running properly 
by Tuesday.

BIRTHS

Clark—To Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Clarke 
Duncan, on Sunday. January 30th, 
1921, a ’daughter. At Duncan HospitaK

Ancell—To Mr. and Mrs. Hcrbect. 
M. Ancell. Somenos. on M jnday. Jan
uary 31st, 1921, a daughter. At Dun-* 
can hospital.

MARRIAGES

Price-Barker—On Saturday last, ai

UNIVERSITY LECTURES
AT SOMENOS SCHOOL

The extension short course in agri
culture began at Somenos Station 
school on Tuesday. It closes tomor
row afternoon. Attendance has so far 
been encouraging. Farmers from Che
mainus, Wc.stholme, Koksilah. Glcn- 
ora, and Sahtlam were seen among 
the audience, as were Duncan High 
school students. Somenos was not so 
well represented as was anticipated.

It is the intention of The Leader to 
give, in subsequent issues, reports of 
all the proceedings. Here it may be 
said that on Tuesday Mr. G. B. Boving 
spoke on Soil Fertility and Manure 
and Fertilizers: Mr. H. R. Hare on 
Live Stock and the Community; Mr. 
H. M. King on Hog Production; and 
Mr. E, A. Lloyd on Selecting Laying 
Stock.

Yesterday Mr. W. Sadler dealt with 
Milk and Dairy topics; Mr. W. A. 
Middleton with Small Fruits; Mf. 
Lloyd with Poultry Management. 
DOn Cfement, Prpfesaor Boving and 
Mr. Barss are to speak today and to
morrow.

This afternoon a big atteudande it 
expected at the demonstration' of 
Judging of dairy cattle.

St. .John’s church. North Vancouver, 
by the Rev. J. H. Hooper. Mr. Llew
ellyn Trevor Price and Miss Hester 
Annie Barker were married. The 
bride. w*ho is the second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. Barker, 238 
13th street, North Vancouver, was 
given away by her father.

She wore her travelling costume and 
carried a bouauct of violets and free*, 
zias. Neither she nor the hridegrooi^ 
were attended. About forty friends 
attended the reception subsequently* 
held at the home of the hric!e’s par
ents. The house was prettily decor
ated with Christmas roses. ^ The 
honeymoon is being spent at Capllano. 
Mr. and Mrs., Price will return tr 
Duncan this week to live at their 
house on Islay rfrect;

The young cotipid are well knowr 
locally. Mrs. Price began her work 
in Cowichan in October. 1919, when 
she was appointed district nurse. Last 
summer she became one of the two 
nurses in connection with the Cowich
an Health Centre. She is a graduate 
of the Royal Victoria hospital. Mon
treal.

In private nursing she has had ex
perience in Quebec and Massachu*-' 
setts, and in this province she was 
at one time in the Military Annex, 
Vancouver, and in charge of the Rock 
Bay hospital conducted by the Co
lumbia Coast mission.

Before the war Mrs. Price spent 
three years travelling in central and 
southern Europe.

Mr. Price served for three years and 
right months in the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons. He enlisted when under 
age and spent two years in France. 
In July. 1919. he joined the typograph
ical staff of The Cowichan Leader.

Calnan-Meredith—At Stiver Springs. 
Cobble Hill, the residence of her 
mother, on Saturday last Miss l«obel 
Mary ("MolHc") Meredith, daughter 
of the late C. G. Meredith. D t . R I.C. 
Ireland, and Mrs. A. L. Meredith, be
came the wife of Mr. Leonard John 
Calhan. of Cobble Hill, and formerly 
of Westcliffc on Sea. England. The 
wedding was private and the Rev. 
Father Platt officiated. Mr. G. F. 
Mer**'<Jth gave away his sister. V. 
and Mrs. Calnan will reside at Cobhh 
Hill after a honeymoon on the main
land- ^

DEATH

Ryall—The death took place at Dun
can hospital on Saturday last of Mrs. 
.\nnie Harriet Ryall. of Duncan, who 
had ben ill for some time past.

Mrs. Ryall was born 73 years ago 
in Dorsetshire. England, and came to 
this district some seven years ago. liv
ing with her son. Mr. H. B. Ryall dur
ing that time. She leaves one son. 
Mr. H. B. Ryall. and two daughters. 
Mrs. J. T. Bell, of Cumberland, and 
Mrs. A. Kendal, in England.

The fcneral look place on Tuesday 
at Somenos Methodist church ceme
tery, the Rev. J.^R. ^tler conducting 
the service.
Messrfi. R. /
J. XAstley,.aod J>.

Rev. J. K. Butler conducting 
:e. The pallbearers were 
. A. Thorptf J. Htghsted. W. 
',.aodJ). Eobeitsoii.

A.O.F.
ANNUAL

MASQUERADE

BALL
In the S.LA.A, Hall

SHAWNIGANLAKE
FRIDAY 

FEB. 11
Don’t Forget the Date

PRIZES FOR
Best rcprcseniaiivv of a Forester.

lady or gentleman;
Best Dressed Lady:
Bcs\ DrK’ssed Gentleman;
Best National Costume, lady or 

gentleman;
Best Comic Costume. lady or gen

tleman.
Good Music Good Floor 

Tickets: Gents. ll.SO; Ladies $1.00 
Including Refreshments

J. MORTIMER & SON 
GRANITE AND MARBLE 

MONUMENTS AND CURBS 
Soldiers* MemorUls. 

Designs and Prices on Application. 
720 Courtney Street, Victoria.

COAL
CASH PRICE

515.00 per ton Lump 

$14.50 per ton
Washed Nut

Leave your orders at the office. 
Jaynes Block (H. W. Dickie) 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W. T. GORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

the MagazinitleVlii
and vour favourite newspapers 
can be had at our store We 
will supply you either from the 
counter, or. if you prefer it. wc 
will take your subscription to 
any publication in the world de
livered by mail to you at the 
publishers’ price. It you give 
your subsrriptirins to the local 
agent he is re>ponsiblc and will 
sec an^’ claims arc adjusted: if 
you give them to a travelling 
agent or send them yourself you 
must take the chance of not get
ting your ctipies. an<t must look 
after your own troubles.

Give u«i your next sub«irription 
and -ave money and bother.

H. F. PREVOST, STATIONER

SAVE LABOUR 

SAVE HEALTH 

SAVE STRENGTH
WHEN HOUSE CLEANING USE A VACUUM CLEANER—

Golden Rod Hand Power ...............
Eureka Electric. Highest Awards 
Carpet Sweepers, from.......................

WHEN WASHING USE A MACHINE—
Conor Electric ........
Maytag Gasoline. 1 h.p.
Horne Hand Power ....
Popular Hand Power 
\*acuum Washer--------

S
...$150.00
...$150.00
...$27.00
.. $16.50 
.......$1.40

Washboards, Tubs, Cedsr Mops, etc.

R. A. THORPE 

Duncan Furniture Store
PHONE 148

Almond and:
Cucumber Cream

Your complexion will reflect your good taste if you use 
PENSLAR ALMOND AND CUCUMBER CREAM.

It softens the skin and leaves it cool and free from irritstioa 
On Sale only at •

THE ISLAND DRUG GO.
NYAL QUALITY STORE 

MAIL ORDERS
RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION. 

PHONE .’12. NIGHT PHONES 49 and 166 P..

Central Garage
Maxwell and Chalmers 

Agency
WE DO LIGHT TRUCKING 

CARS FOR HIRE AT ALL TIMES 
REPAIRS BY EXPERT MECHANICS

Phone 108. JAS. MARSH. Prop.

F. S. Leather H. W. Sevan

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

Tclephon* 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Stre«

* R. NELSON
Carpenter and Contractor

Alterations and Repairs

Phone 91R. Bob 352
DUNCAN.

TIRES
We can make one good one oat of 

two old ones.
"Ask the man who runs them."

PHILUFS TIRE SHOP, 
Front Street Duncan
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VALUES “ARE — 

ALWAYS BETTER
t The Store That Will Serve You Best

Wonderful Values 

in High Grade 

Footwear
VALUES THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO 

OVERLOOK
lull’s L;..lii>’ Ula.k Ki.l Hish Cut Lacc Uoots. 

K'ailuT l•mi^ vvclicil sok-s, plain vamp.
riKiilar $18.00, Rfilitcid lo ................... ....... $12.00

lull’s Ounmcia! Calf Punips. mtlilary heels, welt
ed '•oli-o. medium short vamp, reinilar $10.00,
Reiliiced t4i .........................................................$7.35

lull’s l.adie.o’ llbck Kid O.vfurds, leather lotus 
hveU. alumiimm plate, hand turn soles, regu
lar $I-»0(l. Keduc-.l lo _______________ __ $8.45

EXTRA SPECIAL IN LADIES’ HIGH CUT 
LACE BOOTS ^

lull’s Cla-sic Make. Umwn and Black Kid. Imiis 
or military heels. $15.50 and $16.50 values.
for .......................................-......-................ ...... $10.00

Ladie*.* I'atem C-dl. 2-eyelet ties, covered louis 
heeK. ea-y hiting last, short vamp, regular
$10.50. Reduced to .......................................$7.45

Bell’s Black Kijl ()xf«»rds. good weight welted 
s«des. tiiditary heels, plain vamp. reg. $12.00.
Reduceil i«* .........................-..............................$8.45

Mi.<ses’ Black Box Kip Lace Boots, low heels, 
make- an ideal school boot, regular $6.50. at
a bargain price to clear ................................ $3,85

•‘Classic” Mi-ses’ Gunnietal Lace or Button Boots, 
solid leather sides—

.Sijtes »-UV/,. regular $6.00. Reduced to .....$4.35
Sires 11-2. regular $6.75. Reduced to ..........$4.85

•Chums" Mi--es’ High Cut Lace Boots, stitch-
down dexihle soles, patent hottoms, kid up- , 
pers. sire- 11-2. regular $7..50. Real Bar
gain at ............  $5.45

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS MARKED 
EXCEPTIONALLY LOW for QUICK SELLING.

Buys’ Uii\ K'p Lace lUiots. strongly sewn, solid 
leather soles, -ewn as well as nailed, regular
$6..5t». Reduced to .............................................$4.50

Voiiths* Box Kip Lave BiHt|>, extra t|uality leather 
s«dc-. an exceptionally go»»d -ch«»ol boot, 
si/e- 8-10',.. regular $5..>0. Reduced !<» ....^.00 

Leckie's Ibo-’ High Cut Chrome Laee Boots, 
heavy solid leather -o|es. full bellows tongue, 
just the boo; for wel weather, sizes l-S'/j.
r-gi:lar $/.><». Rcdiu'ed to .................................$5.50

Williatu-’ Men’- Winter Calf Lacc Boot-, welted 
sob .. leather c» untvr-. a strong, ntedium 
w^gbt b.Hit for winter wear, regular $10.00.
Redlli eil to .......................................................... $7.50

.’.■•ibil’- •■.skookitm” Black AH Leather T-are 
Bo.-t-. b.;;'-v nailed and sewn sides, leather 
counter., regular $‘A.'‘>. Reduced to ............. $7.00

GROCERY VALUES
Are Always Better At This Store

Cereal Values That Mean a Saving
No. 1 Small White Beans, 3 lbs...... -_______
Speckled Bayo Beans. 3 tbs._______________
Dry Green Peas. 3 W)s........ ....... .... ......... ..........
Finest White Sago. 3 lbs_____ _____________
1-inest W hiic Tapioca. 3 lbs.________________
No. 1 Japan Rice. 3 lbs.

...25c
>.25c

Columbia Macaroni. 8-oz. pkts. ....... ......... .......... .... 10c
Empress N’ew I‘ack Marmalade. 2-tb. tins ...........55c

4-tb: tins -----.................................,.....-......... -...... ,05e
EmprHk Jams. 4-!b. tins— 

Strawberry, per tin 
Raspberry, per tin

...$L40

Spray Pumps Are Now 
Needed

?d.-' r-’ \II Bra— .Spray Pump, with lever handle. *
each ...................................................................... $14.00

Bucket Spway Pumps, racli ........'...........$10.50
Single 'V ;; Spiayer-. each ............................... 90c
Coiiti»:tioii- Till Sprayers, each ...................   $1.50

SPECIAL VALUE IN . 
GALVANIZED CLOTHES LINE WIRE

.-n.ft. Leiiutli'. each , 
75-tt. L* ngtii-. each 
lOtbfi. I.engtl-.-. each ...85c

Empress Baking Powder, 12-oz. cans . 
2'i-lb. cans 
5-tb. cans

Royal Baking Powder. 12-oz. (
Bovril. 2-oz. bottles.... ..............

4-oz. bottles

...$1.40

Loganberry, per tin .. 
Bhekeurrant, per tin
.\priCot. per tin ____
Damson, per tin .

...$1.35

.$1.35

..$1.35

Johnston’s Fluid Beef. 16-oz. bottles .
Squirrel Peanut Butter, 1-tb. cans__
• 5-tb. cans................................... ...__

Windsor Salt. 7-lb. -acks ....................
Shaker Salt, per pkt............................
Sunlight S.iap. per carton

..41.15

..41.50

........................... jp. ... ............. ........................... ..
Brown & Poison’s Corn Flour, per pkt. . 
Rogers’ Syrup, 2-tb. cans

5-!b. cans ............... .......
10-lb. cans___________

Mazola Oil. pints

..15c
..30c

Gooseberry, per tin .......... ..............
Greengage, per tin ____________ _

R fk K Oatmeal. 10-lb. sacks, each ... 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit^ 2 pkts. for .
Quaker Tomatoes. 2.’s. 3 tins for____
Sebepps’ Cncoanut. bi-tb. pkts. .
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb.

-41.30
-.$1.20
.,.$1.20
-...45c
-it

.IK .......................
Fresh Molasses Snaps, per lb..................
Frc.sli Fruit School Biscuits, per lb.

Sodas, per carton ....
' ikes. 9 pkts. for___

...30c-

Ramsay's Family S
Keljogg’s Corn Flal . , ___
Quaker Oats, la^e tubes. 2 for 
B & K Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sacks

..41.00,

Camosun Salad Oil, pints ........... ......
(^bl Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins ____ _______
Marmalade Oranges, per doz....................
Large. Juicy. Navel Oranges, per doz. . 
Medium Size Navel Oranges, per doz. 
Large Juicy Lemons, per do*

20-tb. sacks ..........
B & K Wheat Flakes, per carton .

...Z5C Princess Assorted Chocolates,, per tb.

Large. Juicy Lemons, per doz. ............... ....
B. C. (>ranulate<l Sugar. 20-tb. sacks ___
Finest Ontario Cheese, per Ib...... ........... ....
Snowdrift. 1-lb. tins, each —.......... ..............
Holbrook’s Custard Powder. 1-Ib. tinst__
Royal Crown Castile Soap. 8 cakes for__
Lifebuoy Soap, per cake

-T-:!-. o__________l,

Baker’s Eagle Sweet Chocolate, J^-lb. pkts. .
Good. Sound Onions. 10 lbs. .....................
Braid’s Best Coffee. Fresh Ground, per Ib.
Maple Leaf Milk. large cans, 2 for_______ _
Crisco. 1-lb. cans ___________ ____ _____

„..60c
..41.50
...-.45c
-..50c

-H2®.....35c n.....

...40c
-.25c

Carsten’s Pure Lard, 2-tb. cans . 
S-tb. cans .

...$2.00

VinoHa Toilet Soap, per box of 3 cakes 
Dog Biscuits. 8-lb. sacks, each

'cr tin .Libby’s Sliced Pineapple, pc
Enn’s Fruit Salt, per bottle ______
Colgate’s Dental Cream, per mbe 
Swoit’s Emulsion, small Imttles 

Large bottles

__ lOc
._...40c
.41.10

Royal Pipe ^Tobacco, ^^-tb. idns, 80c

Empres.s Tea, 1-lb. 
Braid’s Best Tea. I ... 
Deckajtilie Tea. l-lb. pi 
.Malkin’s Best Tea. Mb. 
Lanka Tea. l-lb. pkts.
f'____ »»__

pkts. —__
-tb. pkts.

.60c
,75c

r”"*^** West Toilet Paper, 3 roUs for .
Cutienra Soap, per cake ..................... ....
Create Oil Toilet Soap, 2 cakes for , 
Pears’ I’nscenlcd Soap, per cake

-41.40 
__ 30c

.\um Dinah Molasses, tins. IJ^.’s, 2 for . 
5.'s tins, each

...25c

F.mprcss Jelly Powders. 2 pki 
Gliirardclli’s Ground Chocofab 

3-!b. tins
ite. 1-tb. tins .

...25c

-$1.75

Gong’s Soups. 6 pkts. for . 
C'nmpbvirs Soup, per tin ,
T T______ c____ » .

• 75c 
-.65c

Liliby’-, Tomato Soup. 3 tins for ......... .........
Welch’s Grape Juice. large bottles, each ____
Sunkist Seedless Raisin^, 15-oz. pkts.. 2 for -. 
(Jriffin’s Seedless Rni«ins. 11-oz. pkts., each .
Del Monte Seedless Raisins. 11-oz. pkts., each 2Sc
Del M<*nte Seeded Raisins. 15-oz. pkts.. 2 for .....65c
(.rien Ribbon Seeded Raisins, 11-oz, pkts., each 25c

../...65c
Sesijui .Matches, per pkt. ___
Ptiny Silvni Matches, per okt.n.... ri_ . eBurns* DomiiiiiMi Bacon, piece or half piece, tb. 4Sc 
Crystal White Soap, per bar .......................—........,lCc

C. & B. Anchovy Paste, glass^ars, each '.
C. & B. Bloater Paste, glass jars, each ........... —35c
Castile Soap. 2-lb. bars, each....... ...... ........ ........... 40c
Palmolive .Soap, per cake ......................................._10c
.Au.stralian Brown. Good. Hard Onions, 6 lbs.. 25c
Rotary Blend Coffee, per tb.___ _________ ___ 40c
Nc^s- Zealand Honey, 2-tb. tins........... ........... ......... 75c
B. C. Granulated Sugar. 20-tb .sacks.... ............ ^.90
Cube Sugar. 2 tbs. for ........-............ ................. —..25c
King's Quality Fbmr, 49-lb. *^cks —___—___ .$3.10
Swift’s Silver Leaf Pure Lard. Mb. pkts., 2 for 65c

’ ‘ ____90c
___$1.50
-..42.90

.im. tin, 
;-lb. tins . 
lO-lb, tins.

Briket’s Ground Chocolate, l-lb. tins . 
Kciller’s Marmalade, 4-tb. tins ...........

PISH FOR THE LENTEN SEASON
« . Smoked FiihReceivtd FreJt Daily
Smoked Kippers. 2 lb.s. tor ............................... .

50c
...$L15

All Grocery Prices Are Net
Special Values in Carpenters’ Tools

SUITABLE FOR THE HANDY MAN '

...45c
..5Sc
...65c

Snell’s Auger Bitts. ^i-in. to J^-in.. each .
9-!6-in. and K*m.. each _

1-in., each .............................
in-r SCI of 10......................................................

Black-mith’s Cross Pein Hammers. 2 and 2'A tbs.
each .......................... ................... |i Qo

siumiiinR uj-in. each..................
Cla>v Nail Hai.iiners each --------------- 7Sc and $1.00
Mvel Stjuarcs. No. each -........... .......... .......... $2.50

.35c Bo ; Openers, 12-in. Steel, each ac«. __

....75c
-.$4.25

Conbination .Anvil and \’ise. each _
Wri/ht Farm Wrenches. lO-in., cacfl 

l.-in., each

.43.00

...... ........ ....... ......
.Amo Monkey Wrenches. 8-in., each ....

10-111.. each ..... —__________ _____ __
12-in., each ...........

.Acme Hatchets, each

-41.50
.41.75
...$1.50

Framing Chisels. Ji-in., each -....
..$1.00

___75c
__ 85c
.....90e

Dry Goods 

Clearing Values
Horrockscs Hcm<tlttchcd Pillow Slips, 42 iris, wide, 

made from extra quality cotton, each $145, $1.75 
Horrockscs Pillow Cotton, 42 ins. wide, a $1.50

value, still selling at. per yard------------------- $1.15
Horrockscs Sheets. 72x90 ins., regular $11.50 and 

$12.50 pair. Reduced to sell at. per pair —..$9.00 
Horrockscs Daphatene, 42 ins. wide, a soft finished 

mercerised cotton, specially adapted for la
dies’ and children's undergarments, in shades 
of sky. pink, flesh, mauve, and cream. Spe
cially priced, at. per yard________________4L25

Horrockscs W hite Cotton. 36 ins. wide, a special 
quality of regular $1.00 value, now selling 
for, per yard ____ ________________________ 75c

Flannelette Specials
A 27-inch Flannelette, in a good heavy quality, 

at per yard------------------------------------ -------
A 31-inch heavy English Flannelette, regular 75c

value, at per yard......... ............... ................. —„..60c
Wool Blankets, at Special Clearing Prices—

Size 60x80. a Heavy Union Blanket, regular
$12.50 value for ___ ____________________ $9.35

Size 60x80. in an Extra Quality All Wool,
regular $22.00, for . ...$16.50

Some Startling Specials 

From Our Men’s and 

Boys’ Furnishing 

Department
Turnbull's Men’s Two-piece Underwear, wcll^ 

finished, regular $2.25, Special price, per gar
ment --------------------- --------------------------- -----$1.85

Watson's Union Suits, made from high grade soft 
pure'wool, long sleeves, ankle length, sbes
34-42, regular $9.00, Special sale_________„47.00

Penmun's No. 95 Union Suits, medium ■weight, 
long slecvo.s and ankle drawers, regular $6.50.
Special price ................................... .................... .$4.75

Men’s Felt Hats, latest shapes, colours: brown.
green, and grey, regular $4.50, Special price, $3.50 

Penman's Men's Wool Work Socks, red heels and
toes. Special price, pair ............... ........... ........... 35c-

Boys' St. Margaret Pure Wool Stockings, double 
knees, sizes 7-10, reg. $1.50, Special price, $1.10 

Men’s Tweed Hats, all the latest shapes and pat
terns. sizes 6J4'7Ji. $4.50 and $5.00 values.
for..... ....... ..... —.......... ............ ....... ..................... $3.00

Men’s .Astrachan Driving Gauntlets. Genuine 
Horschidc palms, rubber interlined, regular
$3.75, ^Special price_____________________ 42.85

Carrs’ Pure Wool Mackinaw Shirts, cut very 
roomy, firown. maroon, and grey mixtures,
regular $13.50. Special price  ..... ........ ........ 49.00

Towers Brand Oilskin, the only thing for wet
weather, at----------------------------- 40% Reduction

Ribbed Wool Half Hose, British make, knitted
om high grade soft yam, Special price, p'r., $145

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd,
THE STORE THAT WILL, SERVE VOU BEST

GENOA BAY
Mty Busy—Wind Excites Floating 

Stock and Lines

The mill i-. busy after being closed 
down for ten days for repairs, and 
is now cutting on a large C. P. R. 
order for car decking to be shipped 
to the .Angus shops of Montreal; also 
on material for .shipment lo Australia 
on the s.s. Canadian Exporter; and 
balf a million feet of railroad ties for 
the United KinK/bmi for ^hipmcnt on 
the s.s. Waban on the 9ih instant.

A C. N. R. b.irgc is now loaded with 
eight cars for N'ancouver Island, U. S. 
A. and prairie points.

The severe 'wind.storm of Saturday 
night caused considerable excitement 
i>y way of blowing limbs off trees, 
breaking electric and telephone lines, 
and causing considerable uneasiness 
among the floating stock. The Genoa

Bay Lumber Co.'s pile-driver, anti also 
a wot»d scow, shifted from the wharf 
and boom and found a good resting 
place at the head of Genoa Bay. and 
by good luck escaped being wrecked.

Mr. George Ritchie, accompanied 
by .Mr. Malcolm Elliott, came from 
Victoria on Saturday night by auto 
through the storm. They had con
siderable difficulty on the way by hav
ing to cut through fallen timber in 
several places.

During the close-down quite a num
ber took the opportunity of going 
away for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Carthew and Mr. Hugh Mc
Millan visited friends in Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith also visited 
In Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. J. L 
King visited friends in Victoria. Mrs. 
.M. P. Morton spent a few days in 
Nanaimo. Mr. W. C. Edgecumbe, 
accompanied by Mrs. Edgecumbe, 
spent ^cvcral days at different Van
couver Island points.

^st Tuesday Miss Corrance re
ceived an official visit from the dis

trict nurse. Miss Hall, and Nurse 
Sncllgrovc.

Miss Virginia McMillan, who has 
been quite ill for some time, is now 
improving. Mr, Clifford Ritchie, who 
was ill for a few days in the board
ing house. Is now in Duncan hospital. 
Everyone hopes he will be around 
again in a few days.

Mr. George H. Page has returned 
from a trip to his old home in Michi
gan. He reports no snow where he 
passed through the prairie province*. 
This trip makes forty-one times for 
Mr. Pa^e to cross over the Rocky 
Mountains.

MAPLE BAY

T-ast Saturday night there was a ter
rific gale, which caused much con
sternation in the minds of the inhabi
tants.

Captain H. C. Vyvyan Popliam's 
>*acht “The .Aurillia” came ashore and

vainly endeavoured to climb the ver
andah of the Bay of Maples Tea 
House, probably in the hope of ob
taining a cup or tea. Mrs. Springett’s 
chimney caught fir- and showers of 
spa '"s were falling far and wide, but 
by t.ie gallant efforts of Admiral Da- 
vidge and Vice-commodore George 
Springett, the danger was consider- 
abW lessened.

Being superstitious residents have 
not yet arrived at any definite conclu
sion as to the cause of the storm, but 
it is feared that it was either the 
presence of the Rev. Mr. Cockshott 
or Mr. R. Younghusband's black cat 
"Nebuchadnezzar’ that produced this 
"Boreal Equinox," as in ancient days 
parsons and black cats were said to 
bring windstorms.

Anyway, the "Cattle King" worked 
all day Sunday trying to get the dam
aged government telephone line in 
order.

The fisiring fleet went out on Sun
day regardless of weather—and that 
was by no means pleasant

COWICHMSTATION
Hilarious "Brownies’’ and Stately 

Minuet At Club Dance

The Cowichan Amateu^^ Athletic 
club gave a most enjoyable dance in 
the C. A. A. C. halLIast Thursday 
evening, and although^the size of the 
crowd did not quite come up to ex
pectations, it is thought that the club 
will be the richer by about $^ 

Plimley's famous orchestra was in 
excellent form, rendering the newest 
popular tunes, as well as the old fa
vourites with a lilting swing that was 
irresistible to even the least enthusi- 
a.stic dancers.

A qu-int old-fashioned note was 
struck by the novel introduction of a 
minuet into the usual somewhat 
monotonous programme of waltz, one 
step, and fox trot, ■while the ’’Brow^- 

" were extremely modern in thcif 
Inlarioi gaiety.

An excellent supper was provided 
under the direction of Mr. J. ^ K. 
Burnett, assisted by Mrs. Burnett, 
Mrs. Brooks. Miss McPherson, and 
Mrs. Crossley.

Mr. Crossley and Mr. Fleetwood 
were responsible for the decoration^ 
which consisted of decorated Christ
mas trees, flags, and festoons of red 
and green crinkly tissue paper.

The post of general master of cere
monies was filled by Mr. Crossley, 
who was also in charge of the floor 
arrangementT, and was most energetic 
ill the performance of his duties.

A prominent Westholme farmer 
writing to the : ccretary of the Some- 
nos Local, U. F. B. C., says: "At there 
is no branch of the United Farmers at 
Westholme to support, 1 am now 
pleased to enclose $5 as a donation 
towards the Somenos Local, which is 
so much alive and is doing such good 
•work."
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FRUIT GROWERS MEETING
CWichan Farmers May Here Find Ideas and 

Inspiration to Success.
It is a far cry to Nelson for the 

average Cowichan farmer whose 
thoughts run to fruit production and 
marketing. Thanks to the courtesy of 
Mr. W. M. Fleming, who attended the 
convention. The Leader is able to 
supply a report of the proceedings of 
the Fruit Growers' associatioo. which 
shc'ild prove prrritable locally.

The first da> was taken up with the 
. ddres:. oi welcome by the Mayor of 
Nelson, the president's address, which 
will be printed, together with the min
utes of the convention, and the discus
sion of resolutions.

Some nineteen resolutions were 
brought before the convention-by the 
jxsolutions committee. Some of these 
were of a local nature. Those of gen
eral interest or of particular interest 
to fruit growers of the Cowichan dis
trict which w*ere passed, read as fol
lows:—

“Resolved that the association be 
' urged to give every attention to ad

vertising m view of the natural in
crease in the B. C. fruit crop in 1921. 
and with a view to increasing the per 
capita consumption of fruit."

"Resolved that the express com
panies be requested to run air-cooled 
cars with top cowls in the future, in 
the transportation of L. C L. ship
ments of fruit" «

"Resolved that we do respectfully 
urge upon the government of B. C., 
the advisability of extending the ad
vantages of agricultural loans for alt 
the purposes provided for in the act, 
and of adopting the policy of making 
such loans freely wnere the security 
offered and the character of the appli
cant are satisfactory."

"Resolved that the B. C Fruit 
Growers’ association petition the Do
minion government to appoint a com
mission or take other steps to seek a 
solution of the Oriental question, es
pecially as to the ownership or control 
of fruit and farm lands and the immi
gration of these people, so that they 
shall not constitute more than two per 
cent, of the population of any prov
ince. and, further, that the same com
mission consider the limitation and 
control of all alien immigrants so as 
not 'to destroy our native born and 
English speaking communities or in
troduce ideas injurious to our national

"Resolved that strong representa
tion be made to the ProvincidI gov
ernment to have legislation enacted 
which will provide for the branding 
of, all Oriental agricultural produce 
whether imported or of domestic 
origin as Oriental, whether sold by 

- wholesale or retail, and that no Orien
tal agricultural produce shall be sold 
in B. C. unless branded as such, and 
that penalties for the infraction of 
such legislation shall he sufficiently 
heavy to act as an absolute deterrent 
to any such sale."

Other resolutions asked for the ap
pointment of a provincial horticul
turist. and that an effort be made to 
retain Mr. Treherne in the Entymo- 
logical branch. A resolution on the 

. codling moth provoked a great deal 
of discussion and finally passed as fol
lows:—

"Resolved that this association re
quest the minister of agriculture to 
provide sufficient funds to meet the 
increasing demand for more e.xtended 
work in eradicating the codling moth 
in infested districts, and adopt as their 
policy a direct tax on growers of 
home fruit for the creation of a fund 
to be used for compensation to grow
ers whose crops may he destroyed in 
the discharge of the quarantine* regu
lations."

Market Conditions
On Thursday morning. Mr. J. A. 

Grant, market commissioner at Cal
gary. gave a very interesting sum
mary of market conditions. Generali/, 
witK the exception of gooseberries, 
there was a shortage in the supply of 
fruits on the prairie markets. Much 
of the rhubarb w*as left too long be
fore pulling. There is a good open
ing for the early stuff before the end 
of Jul: *" ...ily. Twenty cars of strawberries 
came to the prairies, which could have 
handled forty cars or more.

The L. C. L. shipments did not 
arrive in as good condition as the 
freight shipments in line refrigerator 
cars. The demand was just as keen 
for raspberries. The supply of black
berries was equal to the demand. The 
supply of logans was very limited and 
it was readily absorbed. There is no 
reason to be alarmed over the logan 
situation, but increased plantings 
should be made gradually.

Gooseberries were a drug on the 
market. The two-fifth quart boxes 
would not sell. The deep pints sell 
better. The demand for black and 
red currants was slow; the deep pints 
should be used for these.
\ warning was issued against the 

Governor Wood cherry. It wouldn’t 
sell. Royal .\nne and Tartarian sold 

'fairly well. Byng and Lamberts sold 
well. Care should he used in packing. 
Keep out the small cherries and fill 
the baskets.

For rhubarb, the Walla Walla crate, 
being ventilated, is more popular than 
the standard crate. The prairies de
mand grading of onions and potatoes. 
The general tone of the market is 
changed, ft will be a buyer's rather 
than a seller's market, but the out
look is not gloomy.

Oriental Troblem
Dean Clement spoke briefly on the 

subject: "When I go Fruit farming," 
dealing with the economic phases of 
fruit growing.

The Qfiental problem was ably 
handled and the need for every fruit 
grower to he awake to this menace 
was emphasized. Answering the ques
tion: "Is the fruit business overdone?" 
he said that the same ((iicstion was be
ing asked thirty years ago.

Three serious depressions in the 
fhiit trade have occurred. In the early 
’70s. about 1895-96, and 1912-14. The 
first was relieved by extension of mar
kets, the second by the frost killing 
and San Jose scale in the east, and the 
third by an extension of markets.

Fruit Marketii^
The marketing of fruit was then 

dealt with. There are three methods

in vogue: first, growing, packing and 
selling individu^ly. On a big scale 
this is economically impossible. Not 
over ten per cent, of the crop cati ' ~ 
handled tliis way.

Second, selling by the pound to 
packing houses in the regular way. 
Third, the integrated system.

There are a number of services in 
connection with the work, grow'ing. 
grad ng. wrapping, packing, shipping, 
financing, etc. The profits depend 
upon (he number of these services the 
growers can perform for themselves. 
>ooner or later the individual grower 
will go to the w'all in competition with 
the co-operative associations.

VMue of Standardization
The standardizing of varieties was 

emphasized. The day when the indi
vidual grower raised a succcssioti of 
varieties to supply liis local market 
is past. The grower should cater to 
the world's markets and produce in 
quantities the varietx best suited to his 
own locality.

The Fruit grower must have a cap 
italistic turn of mind. He must invest 
his money and then wait for returns.

Given these four factors, viz., (1) 
Control of the Oriental; (2), An in
tegrated system of marketing: (3) The 
standardizing of varieties; (4) Cap
italistic frame of mind; fruit growing 
is as safe as Victory bonds.
* American Example

Prof. Lewis, manager of the Organ
ization .Department of the Oregon 
Growers’ Co-operative Association, 
gave a most stirring address on the 
co-nperative movement in California 
and the Pacific Northwest. .K fluent 
speaker and a master hand in detailing 
facts and figures. Prof. Lewis traced 
the history in turn of the orange 
growers, walnut growers, raisin grow
ers, peach growers, and box fruit 
growers. •

■ The prosperity of California by 
which the state gained 1.000.000 popu
lation in ten years, reached fourth 
place in the Union in value of agricul
tural products and sixth in bank clear
ings. was not due to the tourist, but 
to the progressive farmers of the 
state.

.\1I fruits are marketed through or
ganizations which embrace all growers 
of the Slate. They have advanced be
yond the local district co-operation.

Last year 50.000 cars of oranges, 
worth $60,000,000, were marketed at 
a total cost of 6.7 cents per box and 
spent $1,200,000 in advertising. The 
California fruit exchange marketed 
6.000 cars of perishable fruit at a cost 
of iwo per cent., and spent $250,000 
in advertising.

Power of AdvertisiM
The raisin growers in 18® with _ 

crop of 140.000 tons, found 30,000 tons 
unsold. By advertising, they brought 
the annual’ consumption of raisins 
from 700 ton.s to 4^000 tons in (he 
bake shops atone in raisin bread. 
Forty per cent, of their 10.500 mem
bers arc Armenians, showing that, 
with proper leaders, the foreigner will 
co-operate as well as the .Anglo-Saxon.

The raisin growers and perisbalTlc 
fniit growers arc using the same 
salesmen as the orange growers, and 
have eighty-two travellers constonily 
at work. These arc ctupUiycd for 
their ability to widen markets rather 
than sell present crops, and the actual 
srlbng cost is very small.

In even- organization it took from 
three to five years to put the associa
tion on its feet. Fruit growls in ap
plying for membership sign up for 
(ive years or nothing, and ninety-five 
per cent, of all growers of the slate 
belong to the association which 
handles their products. Local jeal
ousies must be smothered. One local
ity is not competing with another in 
the same line of fruit. Both work to
gether and proper distribution main
tains good prices, prevents over supply 
in some markets and a scarcity in 
wthers.

The day is comitig when the box 
fruit men of the Pacific Northwest 
will be marketing through the same 
salesmen as the orange, lemon, raisin, 
and walnut growers. The best men 
available are in charge of advertising

and distribution, and they are paid 
liberally so that they may be retained, 
and yet the net cost is much below 
what it would cost the individual to 
market his produce.

Control .of Peats
Mr. J. W. Eastham. Provincial plant 

pathologist, dealt with apple scab 
control, and outlined several ex|^ri- 
ments with dusting and various 
strengths of Bordeaux and lime sul
phur sprays. The dormant lime sul
phur spray is a waste of money 
against scab, but is useful in control
ling insects.

Bordeaux mixture pauses russeting 
in4he calyx stage. Ltq'c sulphur does 
not. While not yet ready to recom
mend any particular spray, yet for the 
coast'regions. it might be worth while 

‘to try the modified Bordeaux spray 
against the lime sulphur as a check. 
The .Agricultural Journal for Match 
will give full details. ,

Cover Crops
Mr. P. S. Darlington, of Wenatchee, 

Washington, dealt with the use of al
falfa as a co\rr crop in orchards. In 
irrigated regions the alfalfa is never 
cut but allowed to rot on the ground. 
For the first two years it is detri
mental. after that it begins to improve 
the soil and. in four or five vears, im
proves it greatly. This method is not 
suitable where irrigation is not prac- 
tisetl.

For coast conditions, vetches as 
winter cover crops, followed by clean 
cultivation in the early summer was 
generally accepted as the best crop
ping system.

A. O. P.
COURT ALPHA. No. 9206 

Meets the first and third Thursdays in 
every month in K. of P. Lodge Room.s. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 

J. K. S.VUNDERS, Chief Ranger. 
S. WRIGHT. Secretary.

TEA KETTLE 
IININ

Lunch from 12 to 2 p.m. 
Supper from 5.30 to 7 p.m. 

Saturdays from 5.30 to 8 pm 
. SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Hot Buttered CrampeU 
Afternoon Teas a Specialty. 

Phone 28

LUMBER IS

Coming
Down

Now is the time to build.
Let me give you a figure on that 

building of yours.
Nothing is too large or too small. 
Twenty-nine years experience in 

Cowichan.

!• n. CampbeD
Phone 34.

DUNCAN.
Box 82.

BAZETT’S STORE
COWICHAN STATION AND HILLBANK P. O.

PRICES DOWIN AOAIIN
lOc T<.ilrt Paper, flat. 2 forNo. 1 Jap Rice, per lb......

Brown Beans, 3 lbs. for ........... 25c
Pastry I'lour. 10-lb. sacks ..-..75c 
Whole Wheat Flour, 10-lb. sk , 80c
Graham Flour, 10-lb. sack ___ 80c
Jamc.son's Coffee, per lb............ 6^

Nothing nicer.
Jameson's Tea, per lb. _______ 65c

Good value.
Arrowroot Biscuits, fresh, lb., 45c

Xi«- Thick Bacon, bw lb..........50c
Kmpre, Jell}- Powder,. 2 Cor 25c 
U & K Pea Flour. I-lb. lins .....35c 

Mamalade Orangei Now In.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO.RAILWAY
R«»l D«n. TIKE TABLE Jt„i Upi 1 =m= i 11

II.£
12.49
14.2S Hi? iville JvBctim ..

Train Duncan at I0.5S daily, eaerpi Samlax, soea (brouch to Coortenay,

Tnctday. Thur^dar. »od Saturday, 14.20,
arrivinf at ____

Train travea I’arktvilic Junction 
arrivitit at Port Albemi at 16.90.

Train Iravct Counctiay daily, eaerCounwa^ dail^. ^eet'l _Snnila^, at tby'MRh

rh train at l•ark%ville^*Juncl^on to Vkluria.
iwichan I.nke iravea I>unc.*ifl Wrdneaday and Saturdi

Train leawa
ncetf with throogl................. .... ................ ,........ . ____ _

Train for Cowichan I.nke iravea I>unc.*ifl Wrdneaday 
traera Cowichan Lake 14.00. arriving Duncan I4.5S.

Saturday, 11.0$.

R. C. FAWCETT, Agent. L. D. CHETHAM. Dtat. Paai. Agent.

Every time you telephone you have at your ready command 
properly wi rth millions of dollars. Thousands are actually u»cd for 
the long distance call, and for your simplest mcs.sagc you have the 
use of hundreds of dolldrs worth of property.

This vast telephone plant must be not only constructed and in
stalled. but must be kept electrically alive to respond instantly to vtmr 
convenience or emergency. It is manned by a multitude of telephone 
w'orkers day and night to maintain perfect pathways for that delicate 
telephone current started by your mcre.st breath. The service must 
always be kept up to maximum usefulness.

The telephone system is a vast, vitalized plant. Init is accepted in 
such a matter of fact way that its immensity and efficiency is rarely 
realized.

British Columbia Telephone Company

OUR CONSTANT AIM IS TO MAKE THIS GROCERY A BETTER ONE, A MORE DESIR- 
ABLE SOURCE OP SUPPLY, AN EPPICIENT AID TO THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES. WE AIM 
AT PERFECTION IN ALL DETAILS — IN QUALITY. PRICE, AND SERVICE. IF NOT 

ALREADY A CUSTOMER WE SOLICIT AN OPPORTUNITY TO PLEASE YOU.

SPECIALS FOR WEEK END
Pie Fruit, gallon tins, each .
Rowats' Worcester Sauce, per hot. .

Pumpkin, large tins, each 
Spinach, large tins, each ..

Finest Malt \ incgar. qt. bots., each .

Phone 180 We DeKver Free P.O. Box 91

See mj etock of Pureci, Handbate, 
Tobacco Ponchca, Writing TaUett, 

Envalopat, Notapapar, ate. 
Rodi, etc. Repaired. 
Seiatora Shupanad.

L A. Helen
Gidley Block. Duncan.

Duncan Meat 

Market
(J. H. FRY, PROPRIETOR).

Special This Week
back Bacon, in the piece or half

piece, per lb. -___ 4Sc
Pot Roasts, per lb____________ 20c
Legs and Loins of Lamb, lb.. 35c
Sausages, per lb.................. -25c
Hamburg Steak, per lb........ .... .20c

Support the store which buys the 
home grown pork and beef. 
Phone Orders Attended To. 

Phone 175 F.
Store Opposite Sution. 
(Next Masonic Block.)

The house thst chimes with quality

Kelway’s
Cafe

1109 Douglai Straat

Victoria
Headquarters 

for Up-Island Residents.
Cars and Taxi’s to all parts of city.

Before you purchase your 
Sunday Roast, cail at the

City Meat Market
and be convinced that you are 

getting a Good Roast at a 
Reasonable Price.

E. STOCK, PROPRIETOR. 
PHONE 60 DUNCAN

PHONE 170 FOR

Light or Heavy
TRUCKING

Furniture Removals.
Long PijU -e Trips. 

Up-t^-da c E ipment. 
Cordwoo .

Cedar Fcncu To-ts.
Cedar Poles for Sale.

Burchett & Ward
Late C. E. P.

PHONE 170. DUNCAN. B. C.

BUILDING
OP ALL KINDS.

Modern Houses, Sanitary Barns. 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all ge* the same prompt attention. 

Estimates furnished.

O. C. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

Quamichan Lake School
Boys prepared for Royal Naval 

and Royal Military Colleges and 
other preliminary examinations. 
Many high places taken by pupils.

For particulars apply to Mr. P. T. 
Skrimshire, R. M. D. 1, Duncaa 

Telephone 94 X.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Ashdown T. 
Green

CUSTOMS BROKER 
INSURANCE

Office—In J. E. Hall's Office, 
opposite Cowichan Leader. 

Telephone 237.

J. B. tirMQ H. N. Clagae

GREEN & CLAGUC
B. C. Land 
Surveyors

and Civil Engineers
Ullice :

Whittuine lllm’k Danaaii, H. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES, M.A.I.B.C, 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Building Duncan, B. C.

ARCHITECT 
J. C. E. HENSLOWE 

Member Royal Institute of British 
Architects.

Resi<kncr; Soroenos Lake. Phone 251G 
Office: Opposite Leader, Duncan.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113
Duncan, 6. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barrister-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan. B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

A._E. DUNLOP E. H. M. FOOT 
(K.C. for Alberta) Member of Manilona 

Member of Nova Sro- ami llrtt:«-h C-itumhla 
tia. Alberta and Itnt* U.ir*

ish Columbia iSari

DUNLOP & FOOT
Barristers. Soliiitors 

Notaries snd Commissioners
Telephone 319 612-613 Savwerd Bldg.

VICTORIA. B. C.. Canada.

HIGH CLASS PICTURE FRAMING 
in all styles.

P. A. MONK
Photographer and I'icliire Frariicr 

Duncan, B. C.

SHINCLES-LUMBER 
Also Cheaper Grade ivr lien Houses 

and Fencing.
TEAMING

B. CHUKCHII.L 
•'table.s— Telephone 183
*^re.Tit Sirret. near McKInnon’e Ranrh

SEE
H. W. HALPENNY 
For Light Expreas Work. 

Parcels and Baggage DeUverj. 
DUNCAN.

Talepbooc 196 P. O. Bos 238

Auto Express
All Kinds of Express Work. 

Fomiturc Removing, Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

AT PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP 
Phone 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
Phone 300,City Ci gar Store

House Phone 210 F.

CHIN HOAN 
Fish Market and Oysters.

, Phone 66 X.
KENNETH ST., near Post Office.

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP

The same service as in the large cities. 
Expert Attention will be given to all 

Razors left for sharpening.

J. L. HIrd & Sou
PLUMBING 

ELECTRIC LIGHTING 
Phone 58 DUNCAN Box 233

RONALD MACBEAN 
Tuition in VtoUn Playing and Singing

Studio at Residence Phone 160 Y 
Clague Ave., Duncan. P. O. Box 355
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Establiahed 1898

).H.Wli!ttomc&a

NOTARIES PUBUC 
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
MORTGAGES and INVESTMENTS

Agenta (or the 
Royal Iniorance Co^ Ltd.
London & Lancaihire Inturance Co, 

Ltd.
Phoenix Aiturance Co., Ltd.
North British & Mercantile Insurance 

Co, Ltd.
Caledonian Insurance Co.
Scottish Metropolitan Insurance Co, 

Lt<L

We also write AutomobQe, Life, AIM* 
dent. Plate Glass, Marine lainr- 
ance and Goarantee Bonda

I.H.Wliittome&a
LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN. B. C

When In The Market
For Farm Implements, Garden 
Tools. Bam or Stable Equipment, 
Gas Engines, Drag Saws, Paints, 

Ons. etc., give me a call.

D. R. HAHIE
Phone 29 Duncan.

PHONES 59 and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON

Plumbing & Tinsmithing 
0.\y-Acetylene 

Welding & Brazing

DUNCAN
HIGH SCHOOL

Students* Council Notes and Newt

**Merchant of Venice**
At the last meetiag of the General 

CoanoU. e s<Moe from the **Merehsot of
Venlee** was aeted by some ot the Matri* 

.EMieslaUoa CUm boye. E MUIer, C. Bell. II. 
Maoro. A. Baxetl and W. Kioe. This wu 
heartily enjoyed by the roeroben of the 
oonncU. who hare never before bad saeb 
a treat at a eooooil meeting. Mnob credit 
la doe to the perfonnera.

After this eKciteraeot. a committee was 
eboten to nominate a sqjtable eaate for 
the preeenutioD.immediately after Easter, 
of toe proposed play. This oommittee sat
during the meeting of the coonoil, and 
revised a list already prepared by the 
Mioister of Eotertainmeote. Ita recom- 
mendattODS were adopted, but, of eoorse, 
the caste so chosen is as yet merely 
proristonal.

The cooneil also agreed that no one 
sboold be allowed to retain a place In the 
easte If be or the was reported by the 
staff as not maintaining a aatisfaetory 
standing in the ordiDarr school work. At 
present nothing bat plans for the plsy 
are being dlsoossad by ereryone. In school 
end oot.

A basinets oommittee has alto been
created, headed by Evelyn Graaaie, Min
ister of Eotertaiomente. ItioclodeeClaode 
'Beil,who will have special responsibility 
for mntic; Mr. Kiebards, spedally res
ponsible for soenery etc.: Kenneth Morehle 
In charge of advertising; and Jim Barkley 
bendy mao in general.

D. H. & Library 
‘The school library is still making vary 

aatisfaetory progress neder its very capable 
oommittee A list of books has been re
ceived from the I.O.U.E., from wbiob the 
oommittee was to choose aboot eighteen. 
A copy of *'David Copperfield” has also 
been donated by Edna Ingtis, and still 
other books and magasines have been 
received from the Minister of Libraries, 
himself. The namber of library books is 
at present abont one boodred and eighty.

The Library Committee feels vary 
gratefnl to The Cowiebao Leader for ite 
kindoessinaappl^ngthem. froeofebarge, 
with two bandrod earns to be placed in the 
books.

**Let There Be Light**
The citizens of the High School Com- 

ithloimoowealth realize soraethlogof the finan 
eial ditSealtlas under which the ratepayers 

doing this sebool. and are grate-
fol to them accordingly. Hat, reallv it is 
dreadfoUy dark aometimes. eapoeiaUy in
the room osed as a library.

Oaaceoaot of this, tbeeooociUnatnieted 
the SeereUry of Sute to bring this matter 
to the attention of the Hoard of Tmtteea, 
with the rc(|aMt that snitable lighting be 
iustalled in the library, at least. 

Snowballing

haliiog regnlatioDB baa been settled. 
Altbongh the snow baa gone, and every
one enjoyed it, the mlea will in all proba
bility come ID moal oaefally next yea”. 
On a motion made by Kate Lamont, the 
oonneil paaaed legialatioo protecting the 
■chool bnildiog and persons on the land
ings, or those passing between the o^s- 
rooms and basement.

A. LEFEVER
PAINTER AND DECORATOR 

Repaira of Every Description 
Screen Doors and Saahea 
Made to Order, Any Sise. 

Cucumber Frames. 
Carpentry and Cabinet MaUng. 

Phone 181 X.

It will be a surprise to many to 
learn that there are approximately 650 
motor vehicles in the Cowichan dis
trict. It will be more of a surprise to 
the 200 who have not yet taken out 
their licenses for 1921 if they do not 

edily join the 450 who have. Be 
warned in time.

Mr. Edwin Sanders, who has recent
ly arrived in the district from Mani
toba. has purchased five acres of the 
Wcld-Brodie property and three acres 
of Mr. C. Willlams-Frecman’s orchard 
at Somonos. This deal was negotiated 
through Messrs. J. H. Whiltomedt Co. 
Ltd.

Incubators
Brooders
\Vc carry the largelt and moat 

complete stock in B. C, and offer 
only the Best in Poultry Supplies 
and Equipment at moderate prices.

CATALOGUES FREE

A.I. Johnson & Co.
844 Cambie St, Vancouver.

"The Beat is the ChespesL”

DUNCAN, VANCOUVKS ISLAND, B. O Thursdsy, Ptbrusry 3rd. 1921.

FOX’S
For Lower Prices
Big Price Cuts On

All Household
Furnishings

Curtain Scrims, with Hemstitched Borders, in white and 90rs 
Cream, regular 35t, Special, yard —--------------------------

Marguisettes, for Dainty Curtains, with Wide I^emstitched
Borders, in white, ecru, and cream, reg. 65c, Special, yd.

Curtain Scrims and Marquisettes, with Hemstitched and Lace
Insertion Borders, regular $1.25, Special, yard ------------ O/w

1-Piece Nottingham Lace Curtain Net, Shadow Effect, regular 
$1.25, Special, yard -____ ________ _______ ______ ______ 79c

White Madras CurUin Muslins, 36 ins. and 45 ins. wide, regu-
lar 75c. 85c. Special, yard____________________________ OyC

Coloured Curtain Fabrics, in the new art shades and designs, 
very effective drapes, 36 ins. wide, regular 75c, Special, yd. 59c

Coloured Border Curtain Scrims, very novel and attractive
designs, regular 60c yard, Special, yard................. ........... ■xL/

Silkoline for Covering Comforters or Making Inexpensive
Curtains, in several good designs and colours, 36 ins. ^ | AA 
wide, regular 50c yard. Special,..... .............. ..J yards for ^ X sUU

Art Cretonnes and Chintzes in all the wanted colour combin- 
ations for drapes and chair covers, reg. 75c, Special, yd.,

Our Best^Quality Art exclusive colourings ^^0

Special in Ready Made Sheets
Size 2x2H. regular $5.50, Special, pair .

Size regular‘$6.S0, Special pair .

Size 2%x2^, regular $7X0. Special, pair .

SPEC1AL^1$ TOWELS

White Turkish Towels, size 21x45,^gu^r $1.50. Special, pair

Best Buy in Coloured Silks

Wash Goods fpr Early Spring

Plain Colour Chambrays, 27 ins. wide, yard .

Big Showinj 
cone ‘

BUTTERICK PATTERNS
FOR PEBRUARY^OW ON SALE

Transfera for Embroidering, Beadi^, and Braidi^ Yon can 
economize by making yoor own gannenta.

station Street

Ready Hemmed Sheets, made dfa^od qualitr pure ffoisb
durable cotton— gQ

$5.50
$6.50

98c

Our Wear-Resisting Heavy Silk in Taupe, Old Rose, Sap
phire Blue. Russian .Green,. Kavy Blue, Saxe, Pale 
Pink, Emdire CrcA, White, French Grey, Brown, QC
33 ins. wide. Special value* yard .............. ........................ ^X*7\>

Big Shipment of New Ginghams, m ail the latest stripes and
checks. 27 ins. wide, yard -------------------------------------- s30v

40c
win^ of Plain Colours and Sniped Jap Crcpea,.all

Fox’s Gash Dry Goods Storo
Duncan, B. G.

First Showing of
SPRINGHATS
We have a few new Georgette Blouses, also Spun Silk Blonsea.and 

Middies in all pretty styles.
Also a full line of Infants* Pretty Voile Dresses, long and tbortening 

sizes. Just arrived from England.
_______ 35cMonarch Knitting Wool, in all shades, at per ball

Saxony Wool, reralar 45c. for _____ J________ —
Maple Leaf, regular 10c, for. per ball -----------------

r dozen .
iCBUMLT 4W1., (VI, |(C( U«ll

Dumb Fasteners, regular 2 for 15c, at. per .
We are agents for Spirella Corsets, wash and never break.

A guarantee, with every pair.

MISS BARON
PMOIVE 194 M

^ ^ord

New 1921 Model Five Passenger Touring, complete with Self- 
Starter, Demountable Rims, One-Man Top, etc.

Price $775.00 (P. O. B.. 
Ford, Ont.)

One Used Ford Ton Truck .

•Duncan Garage Ltd.
PORD DEALERS PHONE a

PHONE 7S PHONE 7S

Van Norman Lumber Go., Ltd.
FRED. VAN NORMAN. President.

UUMBBR
If you are looking for the Best Grades of Lumber, and at 

Lowest rostible Prices, see os. We buy in large quantities and 
can therefore sell for less. ^

Sash : Doors zWindows
We handle all kinds of Sash, Doors, Windows, Moldings* 

Stair and Fancy Grained Lumber, Hardwood Flooring, Rou^ and 
Dressed Lumber, Building Paper, and all kinds of Interior Finish. 
Let us figure on your next order. Estimates furnished free.
THE YARD WHERE THE DOLLARS GO THE FARTHEST.

W. Dobson
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

Wallpaper and Glass 
Kslsotnini&g 
DUNCAN 

P.O.Box 122.

WE SUPPLY

PHILLIPS’
Military Soles and Heels
NEOLIN ud RUBBER SOLES 

For Prompt So c« and Rich 
Grade Woi try 

TAIT, THE SHC 31AKER, 
Next to Kirk'.i n’a

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE I&BATkS

can now be obtained.
Consnlt

G.WALLIGH
pfBce: Cowichan Stn., B.AN. R.

PHONE S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Vtterinary Surgeon

Qradnate of Ontario Veterfnazy 
College.

OfiBce and Reaidence: Kenneth St. 
DUNCAN. & a

LIGHT YOUR KITCHEN
With the Shining Brightness 

of WEAR-EVER Aluminum
Utensils

BUY UTENSILS THAT WONT WEAR OUT

DO YOU WANT A DINNER SET?
\Vc have a Special value English Gold Line 97-Piece Sot, rego 

0.00. for .lar $30.0
See our complete Une of Engliah Stock Pittem Dinner Sett 

Seven Pattenu to Chooie Prom.-

• EXTRA SPECIALS ' “

Molaces snap.,
Aupt Jemima Papeake. Flour. 2 pkts. for........ ............. -

EXTRA SPECIAL THit hlbraK ONLY ' 
Nice Clear Class Tumblers, regular $2.25 pcf doe., for

COCOA SPECIAL VALUES

Lowncy’s Breakfast'Cocoa, Hs, per tin ............—.
Breakfast Cocoa, bulk, per lb. ---------------------- —

Halifax Shredded Codfish, for fish balls and creamed fish, easOy
prepared in a few mimt'.es, per pkg. ....................—19c

Flake White, for cooking per lb.--------—-..-«.j»...-.-.-..-.-25c
Purfi Lard, ner tb.----------- ---------—.................. ........................ ....—30c
Flake wmic, lui *,<
Pure Lard, per lb.------
No. 1 R'ce, 3 tbs.
Small White Beans, 3 tbs.
Brown Beans, 3 tbs.-----------
Chit Ricev-nu luce------ ---------- ............... —

_____________________ -25c
-10 tbs., 50c; 50 lbs., $2.40

mAOc
.60e

: HZ • iCHyn avncqaam Ur^mV

1


